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PROTESTS HEARD
Q U M RY  REIOHID 
IN CENTRAL SAANICH
Zoning am endm ent by-law to per­
mit Butler Bros, to remove 10,000 
ton.s of rock from two lots in tlie vi­
cinity of Verling and Bryn Roads 
by April 16 w as approved unanim ­
ously by Central Saanich council 
Tuesday evening despite objections 
of 22 local residents.
Nearby residents argued their 
case at a public hearing prior to the 
regular council m eeting.
Tliey protested that large blasts 
a t the new quarry  a re  a  th rea t to 
homes; that the blasts could upset 
the shallow w ater well table; that 
land values in the surrounding area  
w il l  decline a s  a result of the 
quarrying, and th a t heavy gravel 





Teachers in School D istrict 63 will 
not be financially penalized in future 
when they a re  called to serve as 
jurors. y i , y / -
Saanich school board on Monilay 
decided that usual salaries be paid 
teachers called for jury  duty, with 
the $8 p e r day jury  pay being col­
lected by the district. Teachers 
have only recently become eligible 
for jury  du ty , explained yGordbn 
Blair, d istrict secretary-treasurer.? -
“Ju ry  duty is a  public service and 
: I feel that ■ persons should riot ■ be 
^penalized wheii ; they y are; called yds 
' jurors,’! y y d iid y '^
Lindsay.
In a petition to council they a.sked 
that approval of the rezoning from 
agricultur-al to si>ecial com m ercial 
be not granted unless Butler Bros. 
po.st a bond to cover ix)ssible dam ­
age and agree to rem ove a crusher 
from the quarry by April 16.
Claude Butler, of B utler Bros., as­
sured the m eeting tha t any dam age 
would be covered by company in­
surance.
Council also granted the company 
a  10-hour work day to allow the rock 
to be removed by the deadline time. 
Rock is being used for a  project a t 
the airport.
In calling for the final vote. Reeve 
R. Gordon Lee observed, “It ap­
pears the application h as  not been 




A couple of husbands wtire con­
fused rccentl.v', and as a  result, 
Harold Husband, general m an­
ager of Victoria M achinery De­
pot, received a strange invitation. 
--He was invited to sing a t the 
St. David’s  Day banquet of the 
A^ictoria Cjanrodorion Society hi 
the Empres.s Hotel. L etter cam e 
from Cjmrodorion Seer e t a  r  y 
M rs. June Richardson.
Investigation proved that the 
invitation should have gone to 
Allan Husband, a  vocalist.
The burly V.M.D. m anager de­
clined tlie offer, but was so tickl­
ed witli the letter that he said  he 
will fram e it to rem ind him  of 
his once-in-a-Iifetime chance to 
suig for a  AVelsh assem bly ....
Probe Sought By Council As
—Vote Split 3-2 ForThkd Enquiry
Northern exti'emity of ; Saanich 
Peninsula is getting wet.
Trustees of Deep Cove W ater Dis­
trict have announced tha t tenders 
are to be called im m ediately for the 
installation of water m ains to serve 
residents of Lands E nd Road. Ten­
ders will close, on M arch 22, Col. 
George Faulin told The Review and 
it is hoped to m ake a s ta rt on tlie 
installation ibefpre the endV of The 
month.
The announcement follows a cam ­
paign by > residents of the a rea  i: to 
gain support for the w ater service.
tudenfs "To Present" Two 
'estival Plays On Tuesday
The board also announces the 
commencement of w ater m ain  in­
stallation in the Curteis Point a rea . 
Successful bidder was A. J . B arr 
Ltd.";'j.V::i;''Vvyyy--yy;y;t 
Annual meeting of the w ater dis­
tric t \yill be held late  in April, it is 
expected. Final date and location 




Appointment of Ale.x Porteous, 
1364 McTavish Road* as a school 
trustee to succeed BCTnard H. At­
kins has been recommended to the 
provincial government.; by Saanich 
school board. -
Mr. Porteous’ appointment was 
don Campbell on Monday evening 
proposed by Board Chairman Gor- 
and supported by trustees.
Mr. Atkins was obliged to resign 
February  28 when he moved from 
North Saanich to; Victoria. Appoint­
m ent to complete Mr. Atkins’; term  
will be made by, an ;order-in-council 
a t the end of this month.
. Mr. Porteous is executive assist­
an t to, the m inister of health,/ said 
Mr. Campbell.
P aren ts and friends ; of North 
Saanich secondary school students 
; will; have the opportunity of seeing 
the results of hard  work on the part 
: of a  num ber of 'students when the 
junior and senior dram a clubs pre- 
;V sent their two plays at the school 
on Tuesday, M arch 16 at 8 p.m.
Both these plays, ‘T he Ghost 
From Outer Space” by Le Rom a 
Eshbach Greth, and the Greek 
/  farce;“ The F irs t; Mrs. P a ris” by 
Luclla E . McMahon, ai’o first being 
;;scnted in the G reater V ictoria 
lols D ram a Festivfil held from 
ch 8 to 13. This festival, the old- 
r one-week festival in Canada, this
year celebrates Its 25th; anniversary 
I w ith 30 plays com peting for: various 
group and individual honors. ; /  ^
‘ On the Thesday following th e , fes­
tival the plays 'will be presented for 
all those who were unable to attend 
the festival pefformance.s: Tickets 
are available fi’om students of the 
high school or at the door.
The following is the meteorologi­
cal record for the week ending 
March 7, furni.shod by the Dominion
E.vporimcntal Station:
Maximum tom. (March 7) .59
Minimum tom , (M arch 7) . ; , . . „ .  .35 
Mliiimum on the grtiRs ‘25
Precipitation (inches) . . . .  ;Nil 
Sunshine ,/(hours)'';Vl! . 'L /// ./ .L 5 7 .G ' 
/inti5;prccipilutioti (inches) . 11,67
i/SlDNEV -'.'i..:,.
/ Supjdied tiy tlie meicorologlcal di­
vision, Dt'partrnent of Transport, for 
the week ending Marcli 7 ;;
Itfaxlmum tom. ’ (Maveli , 7) c ; . . 6 1  
; lyiinlnium tent; (Mnrclv7) V, „
Moan fotnporaliurir . / , .  „, .44,1 
[^clpitnlion ' (Inches) ;.>,1:1 ,:Li:0.02 
•roclpitatlon. (inches) ;:. .10.8*2
.....
Weekly Tide Table
nl R ilton tl
Tlie.so limes a r e ; Pacific Standard
' VARCniTECTS:,/. ;. ;
Victoria architects Peterson and 
Lester have boon appointed by 
Saanich school board to prepare 
plans for additions to Deep Cove and 
Cordova Bay elem entary schools.
Prices O n  
Tenders 
Received"
No substantial reply was received 
on Monday to Sidney council’s call 
for tenders for a; survey of side- 
walk.s, streets and storm  drains.
Three engineering; firm s replied, 
but prices were listed as being in 
accordance wjlh the rates/establisli- 
ed by the Association of Profession^ 
h i Engineers of BiC. / :
One fin n  .sufeesfed th a t th ism ig h t 
amount to §50 while another looked 
to a ceiling ot $3,200.
Replies were received from Rus­
sel E. Potter .and Associates, who 
have undcrtalton m ajority  of engin­
eering works in the yillagc in past 
year,s, Assoclaied Engineering Serv-' 
icos and Willis and Cunliffe.
NOT YET’ E1J.ED
Provincial departm ent of m uni­
cipal affairs is unlikely to accede 
to the latest plea from Sidney for 
a  third investigation of proced­
ures hi the laying of sewers in 
the northern a rea  of the village.
Deputy M inister J . E . Brown 
has suggested that the council 





Courting couples arc up.selting 
residents of All Bay Road in Sidney. 
On Monday evening council hoard a 
plea for improved street lighting to 
discourage young persons from 
courting while it i.s quiet and hiding 
in the Ireos when it is not.
Lettei’ from a resident eo^lained 
th a t! whenever a police ca r patrols 
■ the road / the youngsters disappear 




Centra! Saanich councillors a re  in 
no haste to develop facilitios at. 
Island View Beach. On 'ruosday 
evening,, a council decided it would 
he wi.sc til uail foi' develop,meat o| 
a provincial pat'lc on I he waterfront 
nortii, of Island View Idrid  l)oforo 
sp(>nd!i)g iminiolpal money on im­
provements. : : :
Tltc wall and .we policy was .sug- 
itcsled by Councillor P , F, Bonn’ 
when park.s committee recommend- 
illkuts wtfi't? (IIscuK.sed. Commiiicc 
|)i‘oposed gravelling gazetted llo- 
i ma tlilco Uoatl 600 ftati norlii from 
Island View Itoad at (in. cslim ated 
cost of : $1 ,‘10 0 ,; and constrneilag; a 
permanent boat launching ram p 
from 'jrmmlttlpal property ; a t llio end
:
yi'yyyi-
i! .Mrirclt 12~- 2.47 n,in, 
Mai'cli 12-- 6.5!) n.m,
; Marcli 12— 9.59 a.m. 
Marcli 12— 6.42 p.m. 
March 13— 3.33 a.m , 
March 13— 8.21 a.m. 
Mtn'cli 13—11.22 a.m, 
M nrcitlll— 7.41 p.m. 
March 11-- 4,00 a.m. 
March l l - -  0,14 a.m. 
March 14—12,50 p.m. 
Marcli l  l — 8.37 p.m. 
Marcit 15— 4.35 a.m . 
March 15— 9.56 a.m. 
/'M arcli 15— 2.21 p.m. 
Marcli 15™“ .9.25 ]>.m.̂  , 
March 16— ,5.04 a.m , 
h 16-10.35 a.m. 
;ch 16-- 5.52 p.m. 
ch lO-lO.l.'J p.m. 
irch 17— .5,28 a .m. 
M.'U’ch 17-11,13 a.m. 
Mivrca 4.’iO p,m, 
March 17-10.57 p.m. 
■/ . March 1 8 -  5.51 a.m . ; 
' tMarcli 13 t i l . 52 a.m.



























/  , 4.1
of Island View Rond,
“ It would only bo wasting money 
to do any of (his work now in ylew 
of tho provincial park  dcvelopmenl/ 
W e .should foijtot i.sland View until 
the government dovolop.s it,"  said 
Goun,I Bonn,":/';;'(/'
Coiin. Miirjjaret Salt ; confirmed 
Ih.'tl Ihir deii.irliiieiit of recreation 
and epns(;rV)Ulnn eonsldci's Hrihuith- 
ko Road lo lie Iho logical acec.ss 
road to the noii' parlc, If ibis access 
i.s jippmved, lluf road will he epn- 
structed b y  llie 'province, ; '
/: Clotincil supjtrirled a liiird recoin* 
mendnilon; th iil /a 's e c o n d /h a ir  tlia . 
mtjiiii bo inaile at C en ten n ia l P ark  
on Wallace Drive jind thnl m o re  
hush he elearrd at the park. '!
Change in plan of the sewer pro­
ject in the All Bay Road area  is 
still haying repercussions.
; On Monday evening Sidney council 
decided that a m eeting m ust be call­
ed between the ehgineer, Russell 
Pot ter and the contractor. F arm er 
Construction with a  view to settling 
a m atte r of $900. !
Tlie figure was deducted from tlie 
contrael price when a eiiange w as 
m;ule, council was told.
Agieein(;nt has not .yet 'been 
reached wKii the contractor over the 
oxaet sum and correspondence has 
failed to clarify it.
MISS SIDNEY
Village council chamber on Monday evening took on 
some of the attributes of a McCarthy hearing trs new 
names came under fire by Commissioner Aridries Boas. 
The fiery commissioner refused to continue in office as 
chairman of the finance committee while Municipal Clerk 
A. W. Sharp was still a member of th e  village staff. He 
then expressed sharp ci’iticism of a Sidney banker and con­
cluded with the resolution that the munictipal auditors. 
Holt, Campion and Co., be fired. Commissioner Boas 
gained the support of Commissioner L. R. Christian in 
his campaign for municipal administrative overhaul.
Three answer.s to the immicipal 
situation  were offered as members 
of the council reported on the re ­
cen t investigation  of the village.
Commissioner Boas called fo r 
an  entii-ely new' investigation/ to  
enquire into new  fields of devia­
tion from  accepted plans during  
the  laying of the  sewer system.
Com missioner Douglas 'Taylor 
proposed the resignation of the 
whole council and a  new election 
in order ; to: elim inate the  sp lit 
down the m id d le .  He; cited his 





power. T he l e a s t  experienced 
m em ber of th e  council, he is called 
upon to  c a s t a  deciding vote as th e  
two im placable, fac tio n s  in  council 
a re  a t  loggerheads, he suggested.
M r. Corm ack rep o rted  th a t  th e  
provincial goveim m ent had  been 
w arned  o f th e  problem s in  connec­
tion w ith  th e  sew er by-law  in 1957 
and had  re fused  to  tak e  action a t  
th a t  tim e. T he m in is te r m u st/ ac- / 
cept a  su b s tan tia l p a r t  of the  re- ‘ 
‘sponsibility  fo r /  S idney’s ; p re sen t 
problem s in cbhnectioh w ith  ’ th e  
sew er ch arg es; he asse rted . /
' / /  .
Commissioner ’Taylor/w as sharp - dim inish. /:
:'think;
, //;/  :
/;,/.,//
/:"//:':®
/- ■■■/ ■. ;//.■//.>
'•/ /:;y/-;;///;/:;/
;i;/;;/;G /|/S /A  
/A :;;./! /// '/;g /
' " I I
ly critica l of th e  handling o f la s t 
y ea r’s / inv estig a tio n / of ; village 
adm inistration . /H e;w as;/ re ferring : 
to the f irs t; investigaUpn^ 'in  -Sep­
tem ber, as d is tin c t from, the sec­
ond investigation, in  Jan u a ry  or 
th e  th ird  sought by Commissioner 
Boas.
He ;ielt; th a t  the  chairm an m ight 
b e tte r have called a committee 
to investigate '• , T, . o . A*' *
; sioner Boas’ charges la s t :  /fa ll
ra th e r  than  an  enquiry I t  
“ju s t  /as /w ell h e . did’’ ask fo r/*1 V . . * *  u i  v t . ,  u o r ^ .  .  j . y  1. . .  . u n u .  •
enquiry, added '-the/ commissioner, 
in view of the resu lts.
T here is an  animosity betw een 
tw o factions ill th e  councilj coh- 
tinued Comm issiqner : Taylor, and 
no indication th a t  i t  is destined to




to  su ffe r ,’’ he/yyarned: th e  /co u n c il,;// :
‘(the situ a tio n  is un tenable . People 
have lost/ C O n f i d  e h  c e in; th e
couiiciL?'
t h eT he speaker added th a t  
people o f  the/con im uh ity  were; a lsh  : / ■ m 
in tw o cam ps.
“  is not an  ad u lt body,”
,. “ it: is- an  adolescenthe-Icon
.n i l l y / :://;//
..._.;;t(Adem ;andtthe/resigriation'/pf/://-/® ^^ 
Mr. S harp  w as no t in th e  best in-
m - - 
lent Of a
le re s ts  o f th e  vil 
mended th e  en^
younger m a n
NO PERSONALITY
ing  in.speetor and allied duties.
-rVTkX A T vm-TV
;/'/
.. / / / / / /
/Comm issioner Boas stated f la tly  w ith  a  resum e of the circum stances
\vhich led up to the charges of 
illegality  in ;;connectiori /wRli tho  
sew er p ro jec t. •
LIONS TO LEAEN  
HOW TO COOK AS 
PLEA APPROVED
Sidney Lions will ho studying kil- 
ohencrafl (luring liio luwt few 
m onths.'-'/■
On Dominion Day (Ik* kmal sorv* 
io(' oinh \viil Nlngo a hroakfa.si of 
Iianerik(>8 .; From 8 ,;it) in the nmrn* 
Ing until tmrade t im e ; bions pnn- 
cnk('.s will Ik* on snhh : ,;' :/ / /  ; /,
; : Mon(Iay; OV(*nii)g's /village (!oiincll 
m(.'oting a|tpro\'('(l tiio iirojeei . Tues­
day ('VK'nlng'.s meet ing of .Sidney 
Llonis Cliih/ inti'odneed the quc.sllon 
(if cooking skills.
Miss Sidney came in for (v warm 
C().nnfi(’n(lo.lion on M(inday evening 
during Sidney council meeting, ; ?
Council recoiy(?cl a letter from  the 
Mayor of Vernon thanking the/com ­
munity for sending ii “heautiful and 
('apabie ambas.sadre.s,s of your vil­
lage” .'' /:'; ,̂ '/:- ■ ; : '/
; OlKtirman A. A, Cormack ob.scrv- 
cd that lie had been In communica­
tion with the interior city and had 
hoard a warm appreciation of the 
m anner in which Miss .loan Gardner 
repiT.sontcd the (;ornmunit.y,
Letter of apprt'clation will he .sent 
to Miss Sldnov; "
Problems 
ing
'D o g ; '- I j i c e h c e s ' 'Y ; / ! ' :  
Selling Quickly 
In Central Saanich
Dog jleenpe.s (iro .selling riuicldy in 
Cenind .Saniiieh tills year, .80 fa r in 
1965, (dioul 24I) licenco.s hfivo been 
so ld ,; ooumhl wa.s told on /'ruosday 
evening, including 117 during Feliru* 
(ll'y. (''./;:-i/'/r/:;!;h/;'///'/';//:^^
'I’olfd of 215 ll(:oiu'(;,s \\TiA:k()1(| litsi 
year afte r th e /a n im a l; control byi 
law wn.s Introduced in the spring.
'^ i 4 s / ; O o c e ' i4 /^  I f
Helieup1(*r.s' are “ di.slnrliing tin* 
welfare of residents” in tlm Island 
Vk'w Road area, Ccmtral ,gaani(di 
.eoumdl was informed on 'I'uosday,
Uccvt! R, Gordon l,.ee .sold ho li.'is 
received severid telephone com­
plaints idwiit helicopter,s landing in 
tii(( an*.'!.
Council was told that: helicopter 
pilais; praclk'(! ;’‘ptn-poinl” landings 
in tluv jirea as mop reading ex(*r- 
ei.s(\s. Most of the complaints con­
cerned (.'arly nioj'ii.ng ,laiidiugs op 
SundayK, said / Roiwe LceA Police 
departm cnl has : been reipiesled ( 0  
investigate the (atmiilitinis, : /
Pieu for siD'Ct lighting on All Bay
R.iad li.a.s liethi jeferja/d Jhe pub­
lic w'orhs c'cmmUlcc (g 'S idney \'lh
'"i"/;';". ' ; j , .
J S‘ { f 1 1  ̂ 1 /.(I, * ft ,< k  ̂ /
' i  ■
'■ /' / /// :
I
 ̂ '1 /■' ' «, /;,'; '
:■ '1
h I t it)
;;
/■■ /;"■''/■;// ■://" 





th a t  /there w as no personal /(ion- 
sideration in anything he had 
said.
“ I never take exception' to p(ir- 
sons who oppose me,’’ lie told his 
colleagues. H e had ;l)(!(*n /guided 
by the m unicipal ac t, he continued.
“ When I  use th e  worch ‘Illegal,’ 
I  have only th is/book iii jhihd,” he) 
added.
H e charg(3d that; the repo rt was 
incomplete and  “ made up in a 
ce rta in  way.”
OommiHsioncr Boas continued
He sta ted  th a t  an o th er $3,000 
had been spen t w ithou t council 
knowledge and  then  asked fo r th e  
th ird ; investiigation into m un icipal / 
adm in istra tion .
Com missioner L. K. C hristian  
stated ; th a t  h(j ('could; do hotlnhg!/ / 
b u t concur” and th a t he (w ould 
“go along with; a  tu r th o r  invosti-* / 
g!ttion.”'.:,,.
Commissionor G. Mitcliell 
spoke. 'brie;fly. /;//';''■//;;/'/''/, ■'/;/;(,''',
/;■■■:;(/v/(;(/
/  ' j ,
.'-•■/A',.'';
CIVIL SERVANT’S EEPOET
I t  wa.s a typicuil civil Korvant'.s 
report, he suggested hikI made the 
m unicipal d o rk  the  whipping boy.
He stated  that. indcHpito of thb 
rep o rt Jind the eonnm'nts made 
in th(i coundl ehnmhor gidney Ijns 
en joyed  good govornniont. ; / .
CommisHioner M itc lp ir agrce(r 
th a t  (he host ti lin g  fot the com­
m unity  would ho an election, / 
Commihsioner Cornhick /staled 
th iit the hlnrfie for t he con tinned 
irrcg u la l' shwei* leviim m ust lio
He rec.a)l(*d th a t tho council wa» 
aw are  of the  problem ( of implc- /
m ontihg the (iriginal by-law  an(i 
in 1957 (isked the governm ent to
clmngc /, it.. T h e  / d epartm en t «of 
m unicipal ftffa irs  declined tc>/mnkq 
an.v chango/ liecauHo the  ' govorn- 
m ent was commltt,od to the loan 
of fundH on thatdmHiH, (/;
Com missionor Corniaek nlHo do-; 
ploi'Od th a t / th e  houHccloaning in 
t.he villaK(i had boon ca rried  o u t /
A , . . '
;/;/('////
. ■' . . . v / l V .  , / /
i>v 1 1 1 0 / 0 9 0 0 .'; (.;/':;//
/ItoRolutiohH were o ffe re d /a t  th(j
borne by ev(>i’y m an iind woman 
who had sevyed//on the c(m
/since'''1064.';/"'.',:/ close'''of'.tli(i;/coun'cll..;imsoUnn5'/' ' / ’; " ' '/ / ' ' ' '/
EHRTHER ENQUIRY
■ /'' / //".',; A ' ' / :  V '' /:•■/• ,i (■ ii*-/ ;/ •// /




Commissioiuu’ noaH;/j)reHcntc(l | hiving of a  bu ild ing  inapoctor/ to
his call for a “ public eii(|uiry in to j be refiponHlbhj for ftUHpclato(i taaim
s!i(‘h m a tte rs  ('ouccrniiig (ronncil 5>B,0 0 ()
a f fa ir s  in Sidney as he m ay d(.i(?m ip6<600, aniiunlly . I t  w as also
necessary .” seconded by Comminsionor G hrlt-
T h e o x n c t w ording roiiolved in 1.o , A. ; .
a (iobato on semanticH until a  spoke
mod(! was found accftptahh;! (,o [df’dnHt. it. rh n  m unicipal clerk  
Commissionor Boas ikuii his sec. ' ? doing a Hfttinfaolory job  in
ih(!sn a reas , ho 8 Uggont.ed, and  ho 
Hhould b o n ti liz e d  in th is  p a r t  o f
‘ .'I , onder, Commissinner CliriHtinn.
Tho rc'soluUon gained approval. 
(S e c o n d  j'c,solution Offksred by 
Commiiwihner Boas Jiskod fo r the
/’;
/;; /'/ ;
the ndm inin tra tion .
Tho m otion was lost. 
ComniiHuioner lIonH wan cut.tihg,
/; ."'.'/'./'i , .. . . .. ...,
/
: ,/''■' '"/;'/'^/ 
■"..'i.. : ■'/
PROTESTS CHAR&E
th a t  in  th e  caso o f dinm lssaT w ith
' " / ■ t  ' . . 'A  ■/
NflHh Sannidi Seeondihy fkhool has had tnany fhcei*/ 'lUik wa» its lityle tor rminy yearw
“Tin? m ajo rity  of (ronncil is 
aga inu t cloiining onr lioitse . . . ” 
ho sl.artod 'when CoimnlHidomn* 
Taylor called for a w ithdraw al.
. CoiorahsHloner , riuas ni(idi.fied: his 
slatomcnl;. -' ■ ■
Com missioner ChriHjlan then 
proposed the dlBmisiuil of Mr. 
Llmi(i foi Lhwil.il. l ie  wii» seconded
by Gom rnisidoner Boail.
He moyed th a t  the tervi(.H!.s !'(f 
M r. S harp  bo UM-jabiatod vdUi 
eff(*ct: ' frmn n- p,m'.,//Miirch""ft and 
i lin t fialnry be paid Id May 0. 
C hairm an C orm ndt warned him
' (■
n mujonity' o f




council wna neccHsary am i t p t in ­
s ta n t  dlamiHHal w ithout eattne re- 
(pilred a nnanlm ous yoto.
“ 3hu! m otion in qnUo in o rder,” 
re to rted  CommiHBioncr ChriHtiiin,
“ M r. S h a rp  is h w hipping Ixw 
now,” comwcniod Commissionor 
Mil(*h(dl, “ and  I atrong ly  object 
t(>..(h(3,„ a'itilndC'Hhowm” ;,:/ (
..Coiu'mijii.loHtir.'.Taylor ‘
th a t  the; motion w a s ;
:■'/ '
,, Ctondnned. An; ragn...NIm
' : ' '■ . v / . ' I ", ...l
'M i
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Trace Eiemerifs Can Be Traced
I IN AND
Trace elements are international 
F o u n c l  throughout the world, they 
a re  socially acceptable in most 
branches of agriculture.
Recently, an article in The Review 
stated that the Canada departm ent 
of agriculture had objected to the 
mention of these elem ents in sea­
weed fertilizer. M artin Woodford, 




Firem en gained considerable ex­
perience and Sidney gained a pile 
of em bers when a  hom e on Fourth 
St. was fired on S aturday  morning. 
Form er home of Mr. and Mrs.
' F ord  W ittrup, 9819 Fourth  St., wa.s 
carefully prepared by firemen be­
fore the blaze. Windows were knock 
ed out and a  hole was cut in the 
roof.
In attendance were fire timcks 
from  Sidney and from  Central Saan-
Fourth St., between Beacon and 
Sidney Ave., was closed to traffic as 
firem en m ade their preparations.
About 11 a .m .  brought a  plume of 
black smoke, into the sky to be vis­
ible for miles. While firemen played 
their hoses on adjacent buildings the 
doomed home burned from the attic 
area  do\vn until it lyas a smoulder­
ing layer of embers and ash.
/ By Saturday;: afternoon the house 
was a thing of the past. , ,; ;
/Firem en .covered windows of ad- 
/ jaceht: buildings with/plywood and 
' continued to damp them  /down until 
t h e ; eihbers had burned themselves 
.out. ,
ducts, reports th a t it is the auxins, 
or hormones, which cause the con­
fusion.
The departm ent accepts the trace 
elem ents as elsewhere, says Mr. 
Woodford.
“Although there are pretty well 
all the trace elem ents in some vari­
eties, we m ust only mention the im ­
portant ones,” explained the m anu­
factu rer
This i.s a general practice, he 
added, throughout the world.
Auxins a re  only mentioned abroad. 
In Canada the authorities require 
more proof th a t these factors exist 
in seaweed, explained the manu­
facturer, although their existence is 
recognized elsewhere in the world. 
Mr. Woodford was incen.sed.
“We have all kinds of dangerous 
poisons on the m arket,” he noted, 
“yet here is a completely harm less 
product like a liquid .seaweed and 
we mu.st be so tremendou.sly careful 
about mentioning the poor little 
auxins.”
w u n a
MRS, W. J .  WAKEFIF.LD — PHONE 656-2214 
Major L arry  Scardifield, O rch a rd ' home in V ancouver after spending
treatm ent at
EOLE OF IJ.N. 
AGENCIES TO 
BE DISCUSSED
Dr. John C hapm an, p resid en t of , 
the United N ations A sociation of 
V ictoria, has a rran g e d  a panel to  
discuss the work of th e  U n ited  N a ­
tions Agencies and its  ro le  in  
Canada.
This public discussion will tak e  
place Sunday,/ M arch 14, a t  th e  
O ptim ist H all, 106 S uperio r S t., 
V ictoria, a t  8 p.m. I t  is in  con­
junction  w ith  In te rn a tio n a l Co­
operation Y ear and is  sponsored 
by the U n ita r ia n  C hurch of V ic­
to ria . A question period  will fo l­
low the p resen ta tion . /
T h e m , ; ’.
, I t / W a s  l n  T h e '  R e v i e w / I
/“//;/iji
Thursday - Friday aM  
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Ave., is undergoing 
Rest Haven Hospital.
Mr. and M rs. F. Derry, Beaufort 
Road, are the proud grandparents 
of a seven-pound three-ounce daugh­
ter born to their son and daughter- 
in-law, Dr. and M rs. David Derry, 
of Montreal. Dr. Deri-y is studying 
a t  McGill University.
Mr. and M rs. J . S. R ivers, of Sid­
ney, a re  am ong those who have 
registered a t B ritish  Columbia 
House in London, England. While 
in B ritain  they will be visiting their 
daughter. M iss C athie R ivers.
Rotary Anns will gather Thurs­
day, M arch 18 at the home of Mrs.
J . Crossley, Moxon Ten-ace, for 
their m onthly m eeting and social 
hour. ,
Mr. and M rs. E . Cook, of White 
Rock, were guests a t  the home of 
Mrs. E . Byford, Oakland Ave. While 
here they attended the Ameranth 
convention held in Victoria.
S tuart Goddard has returned  ̂ to 
his home on C ultra Ave., Saanich- 
ton, a fte r being a patient a t Rest 
Haven Hospital. j
R ecent guests a t  the home of Mr. | 
and M rs. J .  N. Gordon, Mainwaring 
' Road, w ere their daughter, Mrs. S.
I McLelland, of Vancouver; Bi-uce 
Gordon, brother of Mr. Gordon, and 
Curt Crease, both of Banff.
M rs. F . Beasley recently returned 
to her home on F irst St., after 
undergoing surgery a t R est Haven 
Hospital.
p .  H. Henriksen, of Shoreacre 
Road, is holidaying in Mexico.
M r. and Mrs. Wm. Bosher have 
sold their farm  a t Elk Lake and 
will move this month to Fourth St., 
Sidney. Mr. Bosher is a  brother of 
form er Sidney commissioner, J  ack 
■Bosher.
Mr. and Mrs. David H arris of 
/Langley, B.C., spent the week-end 
with tlie form er’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs/ W. H arris, Third St: ;/
M r. and Mrs. M. Collins, Fourth
St., have had as guests their daugh-
tei--ih-lawi Mrs. Keith Collins, also 
Mrs. V. Sneider and baby/daughter; 
form erly of F ifth St., and now. of
R i c h r h o h d ,  B.C: Cathie; SneidOT
I companied her- m other : to Sidney
a n d  is visiting friends: ia  the dis­
trict/''"' ■//:-/■'■■■
M rs. S. North, formerly of Mc­
Tavish Road and / now of Birtle,
Man/; /h as/ been yisiUng friends/and
relatives in the district.
/ Miss Joan Douglas returned / to h e r
the week-end at. the home of her
friend. Miss P am ela  T  h o r  n 1 e y,
Adela P lace.
Two plays (junior and senior)
from North Saanich s e c o n d a r y  
school have been entered in the
school .d ram a festival this year 
Both will bo judged this week in 
Victoria.
Sandra Lougheed returned to her 
home on Wildflower P lace following 
a recent vacation in San Jose, Calif., 
where she was a guest of her bro­
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. S. McCabe. They enjoyed a trip 
to Santa Cruz and also a tour of 
San Francisco during her holidays. 1 
Mi.sses Ann Jeffrey and Lynn 
Brackenbury of Sidney were two 
m em bers of the Victoria University 
volleyball team  entered in the P a­
cific N o r  t h w e s t Championship. 
Games were played Saturday in 
Seattle at the Washington Athletic 
Club. V ictoria team  was second in 
the "B ” division, returning home 
Sunday with their trophy.
COFFEE PARTY 
AT ARDMORE
Coffee p a r ty  will be held in  
M arch 27 by St. Jo h n ’s U nited  
Church W omen, Deep Cove, a t  the  
home of M rs. A. R. Cam pbell, 9646 
A rdm ore Drive.
A rrangem ents fo r  the p a r ty  
were m ade a t  the  la s t  m eeting of 
the  U.C.W . a t  the home o f M rs. 
Ia in  W ilson, W est Saanich Road, 
when 17 m em bers w ere in a tten d ­
ance.
MR. AND MRS. E. MILLS
SIDNEY COUPLE HONORED ON 
MAINLAND ON 50TH WEDDING
M . and M rs Edmund Mills, who




The Icebreakers Club of Vic­
to ria  will hold a  sm orgasbord din­
n e r a t  th e  Dominion H otel a t  6.30 
p.m. on T hursday , M arch 18.
F o r fu r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  phone 
384-8359.
V isitors and newcom ers to  V ic­
to r ia  a re  especially welcome.
Student
Jam es Ross, Sidney, has pledg­
ed T heta  Chi f ra te rn ity  in w in ter 
rush  a t  Lewis and  C lark  College, 
P o rtlan d , Oregon.
He is the son of D r. and  Mrs. 
Douglas Ross, Sidney, and  is 
s tudy ing  m usic a t  the Oregon 
College. ___
England, ti-avelled to Vancouver 
where a reception was held in their 
honor at the home of M rs. Doreen 
d-Faye.
■While in Vancouver they were 
guests of Mr. and M rs. J .  H. Skip, 
best m an and bridesm aid 50 years 
ago. Among guests were M r. M ills’ 
four sisters and brother-in-law. Mrs. 
Mills’ only sister, Mrs. Mclvor, 
lives in England and was unable to 
be present.
on arch I - - ^ ^ n  colored candles. Toast to 
Durham , couple was proposed by  Mr.
B arbara  Broad, E m m a K eller and 
Florence Smith were the court, of­
fering support to the queens.
The play was am using and very 
lively in parts, but it w as less .so
than many earlier presentations. 
PEKSOIVNEL /
It: was directed by Nell Horth and 1 
produced by Chuck Swannell. / As- j 
sisling Mr. / Swannell w as E m m a
iC
F
j;//:/--/'/,-//''v,?;'./':,' 'V;'/':/:.  2 lbs. for
LS/'A//:///: ;!,/:/■ 
A'/'/Z/zA'/'AiA;:




WHILE THE GODS LOOK ON
p l a y 'p ic k s  u p  i n  l a t e r  a c t s
Livening up towards the la tte r ingly well throughout the play, 
part of the play, Penin-sula P layers’ 
offering last week failed to come up 
to the standards established in pre­
vious years by the am ateur com- 
pany.
The first ac t of the farcical com­
edy was a depre-ssant, although the 
audience who struggled through the 
first ac t gained a pleasing rew ard 
for their patience as the speed in­
creased and the contents were aug- 
"mented."'; /''■■
The firs t ac t appeared to be the 
weakest p art; of the script a s  the 
players set the stage for the ensu­
ing acts. There was little life and 
alm ost no movement;; _ /:'
-Whether it was the author’s fail­
ure or not, the company failed to 
pull Act One out of its doldrums.
T his w as unfortunate/ for the A m a­
zon /Quceii as presented/by Patricia
Lawrence, was///excellent. / S h e/h ad  
the righ t m anner and the /dignity 
that m ight go with such an office.
/ 'M an-of-m any-parts .F rank; Minhi 
proved/his/widq/rdnge/into^^^
Heracles/ /- Fqr/ sb big a m an  as the 
derni-god, / h is ■ voice/m ight have bel-
--/a,:,,     +V,C
Keller, with , B arbara Broad in 
charge of set designs, with Dave 
Davies. The sets were well-contriv- 
cd and entirely fitting. Mr. Davies 
also attended to stage constracUon 
with Joe Fenton, Herb Drew, F rank  
Minns and Mr. Swannell._ Wardrobe 
was the problem of Vivian Cowan; 
Dorothy Neale, sound; A1 Koppel, 
lighting; Betty Anderson and Jackie 
Edwards, properties; Nell Horth 
and Bette Harker, make-up; Jane 
Davie.s, publicity; Jill Cowan post- 
ers.
Paddle and Laurie Scardifield 
were scheduled to take their places 
in the front of the house, but on F ri­
day they bowed out and on Satur­




Skip. Many gifts, also wires of con­
gratulations w ere received from  
relatives and friends.
e n g i n e e r  
Mr. Mills was a  stationary engin­
eer at the University of Alberta and 
on retiring, he and his wife left E d ­
monton 10 years ago to m ake their 
home on Dickson Ave., Sidney. Mr. 
Mills was with the Royal Navy in 
the F irs t World W ar and served wMi 
the Royal Canadian Navy i  t e 
Second World War. They have ”  -
daughters, Mrs. G. W. Dempsey, 
Ottawa; Mrs. G. H. Gould, of I 
monton and Mrs. O. W. Maxwell, 
Cobble Hill; also five granddiildren.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Mills have 
been active in Legion work. Mrs. 
Mills is known as a pianist in the 
di.strict.
ENTERTAINED 
To add to the celebration, M r. and 
Mrs. O. VV. Maxwell, their son-in- 
law and daughter, entertained a t a  
family gathering a t their home at 
Cobble Hill where the celebrating 
couple were again honored.
On Thursday of this week, M r. 
and Mrs. Mills will entertain  a t a 
dinner parly for im mediate friends 
at the Sidney Ti-aveLodge.
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SANSGHA HALL
■//:/■/"'-''/A:' 7 - ' i r , p . m .  /.
BAND A - THE VENTURES
/ / V ///T H IIIR I;// /(/
SID H Et - 656-3033
/THURSDAY/- FRIDAY,.A:45 'p .m .;
f, 6; 30 p.m/ and 9 p.na-
. ")■
Subiriaiihe - Marine Hauliiig
' .TIIURS. ;;̂ /)F'RI./- SAT.' 
/MARCH/Jl/-:13/:-;13^;
, AA. ;A'/. :■ 
''A '/
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. , - Victoria
-  PHONE BY 4-5023
a newcomer to the am
encG - ui viioi Â̂*"    y.
linked .with a completely different 
a k iv ity , juvenile recreation.
E ven  A M/argaret/AUixon: A/failed
ROUND STEAK OR ROAST I




"i. ■„/:.'■■■//"■.■i":":.'' /■. y,-
p h o n e  656-1822
Rugs . . . Upholstery
0U 1A C IE A N ID
In your home A . •
AAA'/'A'''./;./’'Stays-CIeM  Longep./, ■;/' 
CALL DIJBACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones; Business EV 5-53M 
Residence E y  4-3&14 
— Complete Carpet Service - -  
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k  Lai’Rer Botli’ooni
//:'y''DispUiy''.;:'A'",//'/:;;'.',;/:;/:''
,, :■/;. y I'. ,.y/ .....
AA Now' Sloop Shop 
•A Drapery Dept, Doubled
::in,sizo:A;':A'‘/,,:A..,;yA:!';;/;'', 
^  Now Carpot, and Lino 
" p(3pl:,::///AA''/'''yA''
Now Fine Furniture 
Display
tA Enlarged Display of 
Occa.sional Furniture
/Ay ' - '̂ 'A/.., A;
>̂  Ineronscd Dining Room 
and Dinette Showing
New Interior !
Decora I ing Studios: 1; . i' ■ ■ ' ;i / .'/■ , T . ■/ , '
AA Grt-atly Increased 
Cim.slorl1cld Display
-A All Co-ordinated by 




'LSTANOAHn'/ii’lb tN rrillU 'i’S'VtUlEAT AI,TKRA'ri«)N/ANI);»OXv. 
|\VNHI(>N FlttHlUAM Ik hi high gear now . . y iw lhe^ Stnhurt
lliillding IK xt door 1m eh'iinHl out to ciTato o v e r  51)'/ inori' 
dltqiltiy urea for (’uiiiidii’H Ltirgi-st lloine FuviilKhhiKK
y/^Htore.//y/;:',/'/(/?A/^\’/.'-  ̂ 'A'''-''.'A''/'''A;'/'/A,.''A/ '■//■y'/''/'''.''''''-''/'AA''
'■:y'"AA''/':- Z'/AA''
///liere’K'U «hi
(he Job 1m done !':/, "/A''.̂ ,.;/ ://./( /;■'■ ■■//'/'/:■/''■;/ ::;/■, ,/''//' ,///■/. ■’'!■;/■/
bUR NE
' M U C H ,;M O E E /y y /:.:;;'!■:///://///'//:-
pliMi of Avliut ii (ypLnl fho r will look like when
sparkle as she usually docs. P lay­
ing a psycho part, she changes from 
the Indolent subordinate queen to 
the goddess / in' human form . In 
o r d e r  to  b ring / about a n /  effective
metam orphosis, she disappointed 
m any of her audience as she estab­
lished the sleepy / character in her 
hum an form.
.MISLEADING/'/■■:;/'/
The farce ,/illustratc.s the/ search 
for the Amazons’ / belt by Heracles; 
otherwise known as Hercules. The 
title is mi.slending to tho.se who ac­
cept only a /stereotyped moaning to 
any common word. In tiie m atri­
archy depicted by/ the play /there  
could scarcely exist any other m ean­
ing to the term  than theft.
’riie Amazons /explain that they 
art! far from warriors and refuse to 
fight.
/Overlooking Iheir problems in a 
supercilious heaven are  Zens and 
his lady wife, Hera, The unoarlhly 
pallor of liu' gods looking down from 
luciven was (nil of Ito'eping with their 
very earthy oxclianges. Ken Smitii 
maintained' his role very well (svon 
In tlie exteni o f  singing a/ dirge in 
(h'ljghletl anticipation 01/ tlie end of a 1 
fcNY tnorlals,,: J<iinv Henriksen w a s ' 
lin /exeeilent hehvenly/m ate (hr. hini.
'/ Tlu* land of tlio Amazons was fur 
from tiio tradllional picture; The 
l(idi(,'K were, so, far from war-liUt,' that 
llwv' would, go ' to any extremes 
o'aliierA/tijan //(iglil..,/Iliiipnhctnene. 
played /by /Frankie Siioar, / was the 
hlaeksmilit ’ who became ■ /tho. ser- 
geant'hiajor, ’/■ Slie/wiis Ihe/ Inlrodiic- 
tion to Tliemis<!r,Vh eneountercd by 
live/. Warriors,//Aloe Fcmloit,/ /(ts- Tlie* 
sews;/w'its. iltt!/ehihie /ethlnterpiirt/, of 
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UNCH i t e :  EV'S
TRAl W OST
If I havun't KOt: it 
I can got it,
I f  I  can’t RCt it,
You fopgnt it.
9732 F list St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
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P.O. Box A419. Sidneys B.C.




' ' k'kskk /.;/7-15
_____TN
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Also Agent for all 
/oaier; Airlines/■■//;/:
and interlocking rail, bus 
and s t  c a m s  h i p lines. 
'Cruises// .//'“V ,/^.//Atours,(v/.,///,/; 
sightseeing /. . /. U-Driyes 
thi'oughout the / world. Hote/l 
reseiwat i o n s , anywhere, 
m ade in advance/ Ask for 
folders, infonnation, rates, 
etc.
■ ■■-■• ■■■■■' ■■■'' ■"■ ■ “ '   ■- ,
m : :
/ / / / / / / / , B t e « ^ , ^ / / / / : ; '
/ Schedules . . .  R ates , . // R cserya/ 
t ions by phone or over the counter.
BLANEY'S Travel Service






SMOKE TEMPO" By u b d e y  g l a s s
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$3.00 Gasoline Purchase
B K A C O N  M O T O R S
24-Hour Towing Service Beacon at Fit
Eves;^''Phono^656-2393''"'(:/;,//''''/ /.̂ :A''/'//,a':/':,/6S6-1922,'
M A R €
THE
" In '■ 
VICTORIA
737 Yates Street Phone EY 2-5111
'FEEE''.'BEIiiy EEY/; to// Sidney,// Saanich/, and ■ Main .Clnlf/, iBlauds^
SHOE STORES
Maslbr Shoo Fillor.s 
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SCOURING J t c  
PADS, Jut .2 for T O
We Carry a Complete 
Lino of 
FRESH PRODUCE
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Digging and sale of c lam s has 
been a  source of revenue to  Vancou­
ver Island Indians for the past 100 
years. Any threat to tha t industry 
m ust be watched with g reat ca re  by 
the Indian people and th e ir repre- 
.sentatives. Chief Edwin Underwood, 
of the Tsaout R eserve a t E as t Saan­
ich, is worried about the future of 
the clam s if m echanical digging is 
destined to become a regu la r fea­
ture of local bx'anches.
Mr. Undemood was speaking to 
U ie Review last week-end about the 
.testing of a  clam-digging machine 
,t Sooke.
He recalled that many years ago 
e and his family took a  team  of 
oxen to the beach in North Saanich 
and ploughed it up for clams. They 
enjoyed an unprecedented harvest.
"Next year there were no clam s,” 
he continued, "and it took three 
.years for them to come back.” 
iMUST SPEAK OUT
The chief explained that h e  enjo.vs 
harmonious relationship with the 
whites who have pioneered auto­
m ated clam-digging as well as his 
OHm people who.se future m ay be in 
jeopardy.
-Although he wants to be strictly 
fair to both parties, he feels that he 
must now speak out, said the chief, 
for fear that the th rea t to tlie Indian
people might be overlooked. .
The 6,000 Indians of lower Van­
couver Island have taken no active 
part in opposing any new methods 
of taking .shellfish, he noted. They 
are simply watching the situation 
and will continue to do so.
"We m ust be sure that this source 
of food is not threatened,” he urged.
Chief Underwood noted th a t he 
does not dig clam s very often, but 
he is concerned on behalf of his 
people.
"It was a t Kuper Island where 
they used a team  of oxen to plough 
the beach for clam s,” noted the 
Tsaout Chief, "and it was the grand­
parents of the present generation.”
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
CENTRAL SAANICH
NEW A PTIT UDE TESTS EA RLIER INTEGRATION
Three pi-oposals aim ed a t improv­
ing education of Indian children in 
Canada have been m ade by F. A. 
McLellan, district superintendent of 
schools in District 63, and E. J. 
Dorran, principal of Mount Newton 
junior secondary school.
The suggestions cover scholastic 
aptitude tests, kindergartens and 
integration of Indian children into 
the public school .system.
OE.TEOT TO CLOSUBE
The proposed changes have been 
sent to J . V. Boys, Indian commis­
sioner for B.C., with the approval 
of Saanich school board. Copies of 
the letter were sent to George Chat- 
terton, M.P., arid Major Davies, 
director of education for Indian 
schools, a t Ottawa.
Te.xt of Mr. McLellan’s letter fol­
lows:
PEACEFUL PROTEST AT 
BRENTWOOD POST OFFICE
A dozen Brentwood businessmen participate. Clippings about 
paraded quietly outside the Brent- demonstration will be .sent
RED C R O S S
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP
wood Bay post office at 2 p.m. .Mon­
day to protest closure of the post 
office on Monday afternoons.
Demonstration was organized by j 
Sam Dickey on behalf of the Cen­
tral .Saanich Chamber of Commerce 
which has been trying to have the 
office opened a full six days a week. 
The cham ber decided last week to 
go direct to authorities in Ottawa 
as postal officials in Vancouver took 
no action after several requests 
were directed to them.
The protest w as  not as large as 
had been anticipated by Mr. Dickey. 
H e  said all of the businessmen of 
the district had indicated they would
the 
to postal
officials in Ottawa and Esquimalt- 
Saanich M.P. George Chatterton, 
said .Mr. Dickey.
The protest was arranged to co­
incide with the arrival of a mail 
truck at 1.50 p.m. but most of the 
dem onstrators arrived after the 
truck  had left. The demonstration 
consisted of standing around in the 
warm  sunshine for half an hour and 
then walking up and down the post 
office path several times carrying 
various business signs for tho bene­
fit, of photographers.
L ’ ‘
; '"ii J ( ^
Gompf efe: Lffie O f  Grocef'f es 
SIDW fY/'SUPER';: F O O D S '
ECONOMY 1UMBER:..SA¥IMGS,
" E G O N O M Y / I a l J i p E B
2x4—Rando nr Length; per 1000 FBM...................... 29.50
2x4—6’ and 8’ Lengths; per 1000 FBM.................27J50







With the tests available at pres­
ent, it is impossible to m easure ac­
curately the scholastic aptitude of 
Indian children because of the lang­
uage and cultural barj'iors e.xperi- 
enced by those pupils. It has been 
found possible to develop intelli­
gence tests for under-priviliged 
white children that will gauge with 
g reater exactitude their potenti:U in 
scholar.ship. One often hears of a 
non-verba! test but the instructions 
are  verbal and often contain many 
words unfam iliar to the Indian chil­
dren being tested. Could not the 
Indian Affairs Branch m ake a fed­
eral g ran t for the development of a 
•special aptitude test for Indian 
students?
INDIAN CIIILDUEN
Recent research findings reveal 
the advantages to be gained by e.x- 
periences in the development of oral
Object of the demonstration was 
underlined when several persons a t­
tem pted to buy stam ps at the post 
office. One m an who was unable to 
enter the post office was given a 
stainp by Reeve R. Gordon Lee so 
that he could mail his letter.
language a t as early an age as pos­
sible. According to researchers, re ­
tardation through denial of these 
early language e.x[x.'riences, has a 
permanent delaying effect on the 
child’s language development. 'Phe 
home environment of most Indian 
dwellings is woefully inadequate for 
our young children. Among the non- 
Indian children, we have found kin­
dergartens to be most valu.ablc for 
such language development. Would 
it not be of value for the young 
Indian child to attend kindergartens 




In our own Saanich School Dis­
trict. too m any Indian pupils drop 
out of school because they ai'c un­
willing to face the lran.sition from j Delbrouck, 
the local Indian school (Tsartlip) at “  
the end of grade VI into the elem­
entary, and then into the junior sec­
ondary from the elem entary at the 
CJid of grade VII, all in a two-year 
period.
A child often experiences a shock 
on transfer to another school. His 
learning suffers as a  result. For 
this reason, should not .such trans- 
fei’s be kept to a minimum? P er­
haps the Indian day schools could 
offer kindergarten through grade 
VII or kindergarten through grade 
III. If the la tter plan were followed, 
the Indian children would be inte­
grated into our public school sys­
tem at the beginning of grade TV, 
long before the onset of adolescence 
with its accompanying emotional 
problems for m any pupils.
S A A N I C H T O N
Ten tables of players spent an en­
joyable evening a t the Women’s In­
stitute "500” card party  at Keating 
last Wedne.sday evening. Winners 
were: Mrs. H. Harrison, Mrs. P. 
Little, C. Mullin and J. Bryce. Hos­
tesses Mrs. A. Hafer and Mrs. L. 
F arrell seived refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Bickford with 
son, Douglas, Simpson Road, spent 
last Sunday on Salt Spring Island 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
McKenzie and family. Baby Brian 
Bickford stayed with his grandpar­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Bickford, 
Wallace Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Michcll, Island 
View Road, motored to California 
two weeks ago where they spent a 
holiday in various places in tlie Los 
Angeles area. They returned home 
on Sunday.
Brentwood College M e m o r i a l  
Chapel held a corporate communion 
and breakfast last Sunda.v morning, 
for the young people of St. Ste­
phen’s, St. M ary’s and Brentwood 
Chapel. Those attending from .St.
M ary's, Saanichton, were: Anne
Be.aumont, Claudia Creed, Bernice 






Cordova Bay and Saanichton pre­
midget boys basketball team s battl­
ed to an 18-point tie on Saturday 
evening in the Saanichton hall;
In the second and final game of 
the evening, Brentwood midget 
girls defeated their Saanichton op­
ponents 32-16.
Scheduled gam e between Brent­
wood and Saanichton pre-midget 
girls did not m aterialize. Due to an 
error, the Brentwood team  was not 
notified of the game.
EA GILITIES EX IST
EGONOMY-PEICED:;eEDAR^
TV^xlO;—Suburban Forest/Siding/ per 1000 F^M 45̂  
%x8-^Gedar B;evel Siding; per/1000 FBM.:/./: 
/%xlO-A^edar Bevel Sidirig; per 1000/FBM^
ECONOMY-PRICED CEILINGS
4x4x14“ Square Tex, Reject; per sheet..?.?../.L.:.-:..1.50 
4x4x14—-Square Tex, Economy Gt'ade; per sheet 1.95
ECONOMY-PRICED W ALLBOAM
4x8x14—Sanded Plywood; per sheet../.-.—.:—....../...2.95
|x8x^,-—Hardboard; per sheet .-..—..-.1.95
1x8x14—Hardboard; per sheet . ...l.GO
4x8x14!-—Pegbpard; per sheet .:..::.........:..;.>..-./-::..../-.2.50
B r e n t w o o d - M i l i y B a i y ;
9674 FIFTH 656-1125
W m m i i s  C o r d s
USE OUR IJVESTOnC 
HMl’PLV'.DEI'AU'l'ME.VI’ 
VnwlllCN, IriUll'ltkllCCUllClllN, 
|(ih«llol(U«, Iiwlnimcnl?* and 
UriKuk'i*
PHONE GR 9.1614 
Comploto Prescripllon Service
Poliici0 Bay Illghway and 
West Saanich Road
Get in the Habit 






Always Make You 
Welcome
T t : OPEN:
9  p .m .
SUNDAY
2' p .m .
M.V., MILL; B A Y  /■/;/ ';,/'̂ '//v" 
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
; from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
L eaves. Mill Bay /■ e v e iy  hour 
from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays-^Extra 
trips, y 
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 
and 8.30 p.m.







'Motion to /app rove /the establish-/m ent, 
m ent ] of kindergartens in; district ' 
elem entary schools will be introduc-' 
ed rat the next riieeting of Saanich 
school board by /T rustee Mrs. E, P . 
Thomas, chairm an of tho education 
committee.
T rustees; were ; informed on Mon­
day; everiirig; by/,M rsr/Thom  
facilities now, exist lo r  six kinder-, 
garie ri/c iasses/aL  the /d istric t’s/fou r 
largest elem entary schools.
It i.s proposed to establish one 
kindergarten class: a t Brentwood, 
two at Cordova Bay, two at Sidney 
and one at Royal Oak.
Costs of operating/ /the classes 
would be split .50-50 b.y the scliool 
district and the/ proviririial / goverri-'
tru s tees/w ere  told/ Kinder­
garten classes would be operated on 
a half-day basis and/ transportation 
would not be ■ provided by; the dis­
trict.
Brief concerning kinderg a r t e  n 
classes at clementar.v schools from 
Mrs. Thom as Boyd will be .studied 




Many of these pupils have the 
ability to carry  on with their educa­
tion but feel they are being discrim ­
inated against by being forced to 
attend throe separate schools, with 
three separ.ate staffs and pupils, in 
a two-year period.
We believe that much m ore can 
be. done for the Indian children of 
this district provided we can look at 
.some of the problems from their 
point of view and do what we can 
lo help solve them.
I am writing to you directly, lyir. 
Boys, .since over the years I have 
found you to be sincerely interested 
in the welfare of the Indian children.
of P ray er
Day Of Prayer 
Services Well / 
Attended
; Women’s ; W orld; Day 
.services at Sidney and Brentwood 
last F riday  were well attended with 
ladies representin/g; most churches 
in the district in attendance. Serv­
ices were held at St. Andrew’s Ang- 
1 i can Chu rch in Si dney and a t Slug- 
getl Memorial Bapti.st Church at 
Brcntwood. / Mrs. / A. F. C. W atts 
was tho s))caker at the Sidney seiw- 
ice .and Mrs. .John Pcdlow was 
soloist.
Letter From 
Korea For Shady 
Creek U.C.W.
R eports o f the annual Presby- 
teria l conference in Victoria in 
Febi-uary w ere given on Tuesday, 
M arch 2 a t  the nVeeting of Shady 
Creek U nited C hurch AVomen. 
There w ere 15 membcr.s preaunt.
Mrs. K eith  AVood read a letter 
from Miss Beulah Bourne, of 
Korea, describ ing  the luedicnl and 
elnii-ch woi-k being carried out 
there. Miss B ourne also tald of 
tho ch ild ren ’s happ iness in receiv­
ing  toys and  clo th ing  from Can­
ada. T he Shady Creek U.C.W. 
are  still co llecting  clothing to be 
sen t to  K orea, esjjecially nylon 
stocking.s w hich can be used in a 
varie ty  of ways.
'I'he U .C.W . will serve tea fol­
lowing a choir concert a t  Shady 
Creek C hurch on M arch 25. Ma­
teria l w as given b u t  fo r  aprons to 
be m ade fo r the  sp rin g  bazaar and 
te a  on S a tu rd ay , M ay 8.
Saanich Students I 
Commended
Four Saanich students/ who com­
peted in the television program 
Reach F o r 'The Top last week/will/; 
soon r-eceive le tters/ of cbmriiebda- / 
lion from Saanich school board.
H arry  Henshaw and /S  t e p h e n / /  
Blackburn.: from Claremont, ; and 
Linda Wilson and Paul Taylor of //  
North Saanich, were narrowly der /:/ 




/ Saanich Peninsula / 4-H; Beef Club / 
will /hold/a c a r  w ash this ̂ Saturday, -/ 
M arch 13/at Brentwood Texaco serv­
ice; station. West SaanichZ/iRdaLd a te  
Verdier. Club member’s will be 
I washing; ca rs  from 9 ; a;m;; to 4/ p.m.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Offers
' St. ■/' Patrick-s//'//;//';;/-'
Tea Ai/t Elk Lake
St. P a trick ’s tea and sale will, be 
held / Wedne.sday, March 17 by the 
Women’s Auxiliary to / E lk / Lake 
Baptist Church. Affair will be held 
in the no w  church hall with garden 
plants, home baking and aprons on 
sale. Tea will bo served from 2,30 
fo ' 4.30:p.m.'/./'/'/; /. /;/
¥ m r i ® i s v  " M e r e h m m d i m :
'k  Door Prizes ★ Hampers
★ Surprise Giveaways
' 45^ GAMES,'f o r , $1.00,
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY HALL 
;/-/;'MONDAY^
"Golden Jet"
featuring a new concept in liot-air lieating
 ____t'*'* < " ' ' J tfi ,, " ‘
NET PIMHJF.KD.H TO KOM KNOI’r  niKRIOItlAL rAUK EUND//,/
10-1
INCONVENIENCE!
WE WILL BE M DYINa INTO OUR 
NEW SHOP THIS WEEKEND
And Oiu’ Sorivco Will Bo Disrupted During the 
Moving Operation
j ' - ' ■
On Completion We Will Be in  a Mucli 
Better Position to Serve You











ami up to 36 




No Down Faymcnt 
up to lOycara 
to pay
J I "“I ll ’ -ft  ̂ '
I ' t A * '* '  ( f t  f  .T  j  ̂ 1 P ^ I  f  \
>' • I
f/j/i'i'/’V;/'
‘ ' 1 r t '1,.:’ ',; ,\T
1 \m‘ i 1 ! I A f ‘ 1
/ -f'
Beeause of ft ntnv conecpt, in hotoilr heating, TECO's Comblnailtin oil 
burnei’ and combusllon ehtimbcr extracts sevtn'a];/thousfind moi'e BTU$ 
than conventional methods lYom cac/h gallon of oil oonaiimcd ! The 
''Dnid>l<> Vot’tcx’’ iictio!! /nchiovcs/ moi’f' 
rapid heat/ transfer with two cssontlal / i 
re.still.s! high operation eiiidency  and 
economical production of hoatl 
EATOWi'Fricp,;;'//
e a c h , / "'v//f/;;/V,//'v;'/';;z,''?/■ i'/'
Phone EATON’S for Installation Estiinaie !
;A enll KV $yi!l bTi'nt;/!ui (;
tniilc nt bv^lnllfdinn’ rfwls wlllieul 
eonibirt urid ibnveiilenw gy- /;/ ;- ;/
:i»erieik'cc1 ̂ hefding teehnlelrin Io your, liomo to glve/aii/ / 
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P l e a s e ,  G e n t i e m e n ,  P l e a s e !
& DMINISTRATION in Sidney has
A  an ail-time low. On Monday ®'’f ’'" V /iL v .? a d m in l° !
= “ fseT  a "new era‘ municipal harmo.^^^
p u t f h e ^ U n f t e d ' S f d r i e f  lo a s  
h a d h e w \ h " g h ” by“ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
commissioner was the only m e m b e ^  to
the chamber carpet and find the d _  • =' „ delved
n-n  T vrnndav  eveninv the g o o d  c o m m i s s i o n e i  a e i y e u
still further under that carpet and possibly pulled it away
^ ^ °^ G o ^ S sS n S -B o a s  has now revealed shortcommgs 
: in i im S S ^ d m in is t r a t io n ./  He
n iV io rA + h p  i p t t e r  o f  t h e  l a w  w a s  n o t  f o l l o w e d .  A n d  n e  i s  
n o w  p i c k i n g  f o r  n i t s  in . h i s  u n q u e n c h a b l e  q u e s t  f o r  n e w
information bn m a l a d m i r ^ l r a t i o n .  : ooV aR f o r  a' :On Monday evening C o m m i s s i o n e r  B o a s  a s k e d  f o i
hew investigation into the rtdllage on the grounds that 
■ another $3,000/ had [been spent _ on th e  
brogram when it had not been included in  the plans. :
' H [ [ ^ e ih a v  be right. W e : a r e  c o n f i d e n t  t h a t :  h e  I S  f i s h i n g
for evidence of a non-exi.stent crime. If he were to
t h e  m u n ic ip a l  a c t  m o r e  c a r e f u l l y  h e  w o u ld  p r o b a b ^ ;  f in d
exactly where/that s u m  of m oney w e n t  t o . /  A n d  w h e r a ^ h
came from. But we d oh t believe rea > |
wants to know. We ;belieye that he ts^pDjoym^the^sp^^ “C h i l l y  r e c e p t i o n  o f
light/too [well to move [over., H the charg ---------------
scieiitibuslyj theh it is  /artificial and h p lb w
ties in administration have /been prpyed. They b  hben 





P aren ts of North Saanich second­
ary  school students will go back  to 
school this Thursday, M arch U , in 
obsei-vation of Education Week.
Staff of the school will conduct 
regular classes in a wide varie ty  
of school subjects and parents have 
been invited to participate as stud­
ents. The old "students” m ay take 
one hour-long course or th ree 15- 
minute cla.sses.
The evening’s classes will s ta rt a t 
8.05 after a general assembly in the 




Glen Campbell, a g rad u ate  of 
C ow chan .high school, D uncan, 
whose m other resides a t 9646 A rd ­
more Drive, Sidney, has been 
aw arded an .Aluminum Com pany 
of Canada scholarship a t the U n i­
v ersity  of B ritish  Columbia.
Glen, a final year s tuden t in 
engineering physics who p lan s  to  
do g raduate  work in aeronau tica l 
engineering, la s t  sum m er w orked 
a t  the N ational Research C ouncil' 
in O ttaw a, %vith th e  low speed ae ro ­
nau tics section.
.All .Alcan scholarships, of w hich 
th ere  are  31 a t  20 C anadian u n i­
versities, a re  aw arded  by u n iv e r­
sity  authorities.
©
Fisherm en’s w h a r f s  evei-ywhere are centre of activity all year round
IN: THREE OOHNTBIES the British .Astronomy . A/ssociation, R.. E . .Cox of Sky [ and [Telescope 
m agazine and s e v e ra l. scientists at 
the [Dominion .Astrophysical Ob- 
-servatpry: in/Saanich. .// / / // : ;
MonthMarch
Canada.
- This whole campaign is beginnm g/tp/sm ell bamy:^
We h a v e  t h e  mtinicipal/ c l e r k  [ p l a c e d  i n  a ^  
l i g h t  on Monday e v e n i n g  by C o m m i s s i o n e r  Boas. A u e r  
| [  th o T O U g h lv  a t  h i m ,  t h e  c o m m i s s i o n e r  c o n c lu d e d
w i th "  an a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  n o  s u g g e s t i o n  o f
'CHILLY RECEPTION O F 
NEW FLAG WHEN WHITE 
[ ■ “ ENSIGN/: LOWERED’’ ,:/ [: .;
/'L find a subtle inference there and
fhat/y’o u ,:too, ha-ve taken  advantage mi'tit; .ytr^ib ui; icacxit;,, u.y
o f:[this;[ unfortunate and /deplbrablq j Arthur/, H enry,/H ale//54,. a  / resident
'.-vf -fAr* ■frvn’i' \70ai'C
/' A Galianp/Island [man h as /ap p lied . sy 
[for ; patents/-in - Gahadar th e : U nited! |j 
States and G reat Britain for a  [new.
;optical/ design /for / a  high: powered 
binocular and telescope.
Application ; for/ the //paten ts  [cul­
m inates th ree ' years of[ research/ b
/  believe
An g l ic a n  SERVICES
North Saanich P arish  - 656-1014
;/ Caiion F. C. Vaughan-Birch
Atteiid tlie Glnircli 
of vour choice.
: The commissioner then rah ovGr n banker in /the coirir
m unfortunatG official was standing in the path
of the" Boas steamroller. N ext to go down for the count 
was the municipal auditor. o i.
■ Can we not pause /tp/[appraise the:;si/tua[tion . :Wê  h
accusations and: inferences pouring; but of fhe council 
/[/ chajnber/ali the tirrie the councU is in session. / Vic 
spread through the village and as far as Victoria.
To date we have seen the municipality-emplbyed. engi­
neer, Commissioner Mitchell, Mr. A. W. Sharp, â  bank 
manager and HoltT CanipioTi and Go. all roped in by his
• versatile lasso*  ̂ ■
Where will it end?/ Is all this necessary to good yil- 
ta g e  administration? We think not. _ Who are the council’s 
h ext vietims? For the ans’A'er to  this enthralling question 
tune into our next program at the .same time next month 
 ̂̂ d  hear for yburs^
F o r  the good of the community and of the members 
of this eouncil we m ust plead [with you, gentlem en! Please 
call this miserable sequence to a halt!
If there is no other way, perhaps a new resolution 
b prohibiting character assassination in open council meet- 
ings would arrest the move.
Commissioner Boas has served this community in 
many spheres and with a degree of application of which 
he never heed be ashamed. He is not serving his com­
munity in seeking to  perpetuate the investigation. He is 
leaving himself open to charges of spitefulness.
/ And how are you going to answer such a charge Mr. 
Commissioner?
/method/pf//headlining.
£ Of cour.se, in //sm aller print, you 
[referZ/tdtlie chilly/
[the/time;,, hence: die/, chilly.reception. 
;;/1 am  wondering. Sir, if th is [; is 
going: /to:;be//your/:future/ /nae^ of
cpnv'eying-news to your readers. Hf 
so. w ell;./. /: enough sa id !
E . J .  R-ASHLEIGH. 
10209 West Saanich Road,
R.R. 1. Sidney, B.C..
;March;8, 1965.
WHICH ONES?
On /Tuesday [a Victoria/ newspaper
reported ' the “following:/:/f/
/ "The people have[lost [confidence 
in the [commission, we should re ­
sign, [; call an [election and le t  the 
people judge,’’ said Commissioner 
Douglas ['Taylor.:/ ; / / /  / ; ' ' / : [ /
What people?
P erhaps it would be m ore correct 
to say that some of the people have 
lost; confidence, / if they ev e r; had 
any, in .some of th e  m em bers of the
of Gahano for four years.,
"At tliis tim e,” / said: M r.; Hale.
; ‘ ‘ there [ is [[hot: a [ simple-to/coristruct, 
high-powered/Uihocular//which'; m ag­
nifies in : the lOO’s of: power. This :[ 
new /optical/design is also p ractica l 
to use as. a telescope.” '
Mr. Hale [/has/ [been /[interested/ in  \ • 
telescopes all Jus life and - he has | 
:been|m aking'//theM ,/-frdm /[scrateh 
for the past 20 \ea rs . He w as bom  
! in ':: Hertfordshire, E n g la n d ,r a n d  
I came to [ Canada in 1939. / ■[ Form er 
■ Langley[ resident, he/ was .a[;building 
'/cpntractor [ryith [his; tw o/:hrothers; 
M r.' Hale; and [ his/ \yife,' [Irene,/ have 
two daughters and four grandchil­
dren.,,:'///■, [[//■'' ;■',.,/"[[/,'/
Mr. Hale said that his new a r ­
rangem ent of the optics gives an im- 
proved quality; image to th a t receiv­
ed from conventional telescopes. He 
employs half-section m irro rs : tliat
In my fsllow ruBn  ̂Bnd 
In his desire to live. /;
In his right to hope and 
Believe that I willbe, /
A  help in his hour of need. / 
That I will be at his side / 
Giving the Miracle Fluid from 
My veins, to speed his recovery 
And then—may I go rhy way[ 
Knowing th a t even though 
He was a  stranger—I had 
H dped hint to live:again; //i" 
'All this I believe—because [
: I am a Blood Donor.
’T A lK iM G  IT O V iS "
:[ PASTOR.,;!. :'L.:::WISCOTr,[ B A .;: 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
. Brentwood Bay 
/ Services E very  Sunday 
[ Family/ W orship/--i. .  ::'.10.00 a.m./
' Evening Service -1- - 7.30 p.m.
/. //m a r c h :14 —,LENT?■/[[:/
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney 
Holy Communion 8.00 a/m.
Children’s Instruction .. 9.30 a.m. 
Evensong - . .  - - - -—-----: 4.30 p.m . 
T hursday  Morning - - . - . 9.00 a.m . 
/Thursday Night; '
Lehten Devotion - -- ? ?..: 8.00 p m . ■
[ / H 0 L Y [  TRIJHTY—Padricia/Bay: 
Children’s Instruction .. 9.30 a.m . 
Choral E ucharist / . .  .-/.tll.OO a.rn.
commission.
Sidney,[B.C., /:, 
M archlO , 1965;
J .  H .  L A R O Q U E ,






[,/:/ ' FREKHOM'[OF'/’r i l E / l ’RESS ;[[:■;
Bocontly in [ an Interview oh 'TV 
Mr; Clmrlos Lynch (one of our top 
re iF rle rs  in tlie east) afte r heing 
quizz(Hl: ndm ittcd ; Ihfit wiiter.s o( 
news iihd/cori'espondonce toolFnd
vantai?e of this prorpKative, which 
6 niUl often be mi.sleadlng hut novorr 
theless allowed under ihl.S; protoc-
tion.: [,/['//'': :■[/[’',:':■"■ ■■■,,/,;«:■ '[:■, .'/':[ ■
/ I itdw find you, too, are/ guilty of 
this, for in the; front/page of your 
issue of Wednesday. Feb. 17, ifKl'j,
[ / "Whoso offereth praise glorifietli 
me: and to him  th a t ordereth his
conversation ai'ight will I shew the 
salvation of God.”—Ps. 50:23.
A little boy was busy a t play when 
things began to go wTong / for him 
ciii iuv^ u ji act;uuu :u m and he began to  resort to the lang-
reach [thermal equilibrium fa s te r | uage of ungodly men. Another young 
.1 IV *u— VV.,. was playing
w ith  him and re ­
buked him for 
s u c h  ; speaking 
whore uiwn the 
first child turiied 
and said that it 
was alright for 
all he had to do 
was to go to his 
church on Sun­
day .and evei'y 
thing would be 
, fine. ,[ ■ 
of the m atter is 
.'ibundance of tlie
and [ are m ore/ stable than the full 
disc.,/";',, /'[;'/,/ '■['■'[ ■ ' '/ :j
/" F o r  binocular construction: it isj 
[essential that [ the two im ages a re  i  
a.s identical, or sim ilar,[as; i t  it pos-j 
■sible to make them. The limiting j 
factors for high power binocular i 
magnification is the quality of the 
imagc.s and their sim ilarity. The 
half .section m irror binocular design 
is a practical method to utilize high 
magnification power,” said Mr. 
Hale.
Mr. Ik ilc’s do.sign h.as been [ up- 




RESTH.AVEN DRW E 
•k
P.ASTOR W. W . ROGERS
Sabbath Sc’nool . . . .  9.30 a.m. 
Preaching /Service / :' : 11.00 a.m.
Dorcas/W elfare — Tues.,lJ30 p.m. 
P rayer Service—  Wed., 7.30 p.m.
/ "FAITH FOR TODAY” /
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
"TBDE VOICE O F PRO PH ECY ” 
Sundays on following radio 
stations:
CHUB, 8.30 a.m . KTRO, 9 a m . 
OF AX, 9 p.m.
-  v is it o r s / WELCOME/ — / [
U n i t e d  Church of Canado
Sidney Charge - -  
Rev. C. ;H. 'Whitmore, B A .
;[[,.,SUND/VF,'MAjBCH[i4. ■ ■;;::/
St.; Paul’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Serv’ices------1(1.00 and 11.30 a.m .
Sunday School .....  10.00 a.m .
[ St. John’s , :Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School /i/.?. : ___10.00 a.m .
Central Saanich United Churches 
/'Rev. :L:v Clinton Johnston, B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady/Creekj [7180 E. Saainlc*
; Fam ily Sendee and Sunday / 
School ......................  9.45 a.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanidi Rd
Fam ily Service/ahd[Church^; ; ; / ; 
/ / ' 'School;:£---t£v'-i'-/:---;.lL15 a.m'.
CHRISTTAN SCIENCE
;,:../ ;SER'VICES'[::,'/ 
are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
nt K. of P. Halli Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Evcryoa® Welcome —
FOURSQUARE" 
GQSPEL/^,CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave.
/ Rev. Irene E, Smith.:
,: 656-3216
/[;[:;/'/’, ■/;'[ SERVICES'//".
Sunday School . . . . .  . . . . . l O a j n
Worship . . . . . 1 1  a.
Evening Serv’ice . . . . . . .  7.30 p.
Prayer M eeting—Tues. 7.30 p 
Family N ight—Prlday..7.30 p.m
The real tnUh 
that "o u t of the
■ ■'•/ P  (f® V 1,1' "t"
Pilot’s View^M
/?l./;[Wf/’[«:




l i i i f l W S i
ironomcr.s, including Dr. H. King of 1 boart the mouth sp<.*akoth. foi’, KW"
' w ater cannot come out of a ix)lluttxl
well. P ra ise  to God i.s not the mouln- 
ing of wprds m song and pmycr but 
the conformity to tho principles that 
G*xl has laid dawn in His Word. In­
sincere prniso i s  moekeiy: of Gxi 
giving / n ixu’son .a false .son.se :,of 
.security and is really a  blindfold to 
the t'yes that would seek faith and 
I so letting people stuml)lo on blindly 
lo v e r  the brink of etend!.v:out of the 
1 reach  of G a |, It is the devil'.s snare, 
i Tills ver.se concludes that we must 
i order our «>nvorsiUion [aright, that 
I is to live righ t or to bring our. lives 
into conformity with God’s prcscril)- 
cd, way of; tru e  living before we can 
experience the joy. that Gwl's ritlva' 
lion wa.s m eant to bring into the 
Cltristlnn’s ■life, /' : ; ■: , '*:**
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH 
, Verily I say, this is, the Day in. 
which mankitwl cab Ixihold the 
Face, and liear The Voice of the 
Promistxi One, •'File Call of t[lo<i 
hath boon raised,:and the light of 
His countenance hailt bctm lifted’ 
up uixm ntcn. It bchoyeth uver>' 
man to blot out the trace of every^ 
idle word Irom the tablet of his 
heart, and to gaze, with an open 
and unbia.sod mind, on the sign.s 
of Hi.s Revelation, the proofs of 
His iMission, and the tokens of 
.His'glotT,',./'




Sunday School and 
Bible Class .10,00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper 11.30 a.m.
Eyonlng Service ... / , 7.30 p.m.
.SllNDAY, MARCH 14 
7.30 p.m.
M r ,  Roy Hawo,s, of 'Victoria 
WT.DNE.SD.VY, MARCIM7 
H p.m.,
P rayer and Bible Study 
,■.■/'"■' FRIDAY.'" 
Otlldix‘n’i?M(H?tinR.s, 7 to 8  p,ni 
" I  will take tlu' cui> of .sialvation, 
and call / on the nam e of llie 
U>rd.” : Ps. llG:i:i,
6gV Agno.'j Stroot (off Gkmtord Ave.), Conducts
SATURDAY MORNING
,'''froin TO; a.rn#''to ...la noon/,;.;,■;;;,;:;//::
" f o b ." CHILDREN'FROM 4 'to 12’YEARS/OF AGE
Bible/'Teachiug'., ;̂ ;
T i l t )  B u l l d i n , g . 'X J p '  o f  a  G b r i s t i a n ^ X i f c / V i e w , ,
[''"'f'/' 'Handicrafts //"'''"f''’'''[''''f'.
All children in the area are invited to join 
/FOR,,'INFORMATION PHONE’ 479-3514[ '— [/;’■;■"
tho tnivcliffr 'in ,the[,cl6 t,Hls;6 ccs .this view, M jagg/tHt
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
0 1 8 } E nrt Saanldi Rand 
RFA', F . U. llem lng , rap to r
Sunday Sehtxd ■ ■,.. .10.00 n.m, 
Moniing WnrKhip : .. U.W a.m . 
Evening Service . , ,  [ ■:./7.:-’0 p.m, 
',7\ie"li\y 
P raver and 1/Mble Stiidy 8,00 p .n r 
,,'■• ’ ''■■'•,' Fr;dny,',
Young PrtMilcs' .Scrt'lce 8,00 p.m, 




d~ /PIIO N E ''650.3561'—/ ' '
Sl^NDAV. .MARCH 14
9.45 (I in.'-Sunday Scbtxil.
11.00 n.ra.—Mornlng Worship, 
7..30p,m.-™Evening Scrtdec.
SM'i'mar Topic: "Are mlruclc.^i or 
sign.'! in .Scripnivv siupenianim l’.^’
Pastor P., W. P repdm k,
A Fi'lendly Welcome fu All
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and underBtanding 
service. ,/
v i c T o n i A  S ID N E Y  [ ' ' '■ '''/ c o l w o o d
e v m m f ' ."'/" ■ 7 , «n«-iw}i„[.
' a'i.i
Wednesday, March 10, 1965
# REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MISCELLANEOUS—ContinuedWOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 




9839 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
666-1432 — 656-3503
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store F ix tu re  
Chnrch Fumitiu-e a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P. A. Philipchalk (Phil) . 
“If It’s In Wood We Can Do It”
BRUCE MANN
Baclclioe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Fillmg 




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—
1
A V E N U E
I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depof
Phone 656-3314:
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
S s i i d e r t o n  f  l y m l i l i i g  
&  H e a t i n g  L t d .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney, B.C.
Phone 656-1811
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 aan.-5.00 pan.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
— Evening Appointments —
PAGE FIVE
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
a
FOB SALE—Continued
L A I N G ' S  
LA N D SCA PIN G
KOTOVATING, ETC. 
CONTRACT MAINTENANCE 
f u l l  GARDEN SERVICE’
— Estimates Free — 
Phone Sidney Florists
6 5 6 -1 8 1 3  5tf
GULF DRILLING LTD.
Water WeUs - Rock Quarrying 
General Drilling Contractoi-s 
Free Estimates 
748 Genevieve Kd., Victoria, B.C
GR 9-4755 7-1 |
MISCELLANEOU.S—Continued. ■ FOR SALE—Continued.
A CLASSIIFIED AD IN THE RE- j NEW THREE-BEDROOM N.H.A. 
view circulates throughout tliou-1  home under construction on Six i 
sands of homes. ' St. Low down paym ent. Occu-
 i------------   ! pancy May 1. F or m ore iniorm a-
INTERIOR DECORATING, A LTER -' tion Phone 656-2512. 5tl
ations and repairs. No job too , , f. , wASHER
small. Reasonable rates. P h o n e , SENDIX AUTOMATIC WAbHLK, 
g5g.2143 4 8 t[ $40. Phone 65b-.1078. 10-1
SIDNEY 
BEAUTY SALON
C A L L  6 5 6 -1 9 5 1
Hours—9 a.m. - 5 p.m. -tl
FOR SALE
j.33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
j family Ixiat. Make i-easonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
1953 HILLMAN VAN, SUITABLE 
for tradesm an, Piione 652-1970.
9tf
SOOT-AWAY AND FU"EL OIL CON- 
ditionea’. Goddard Cliemicals Ltd! 
Phone 656-1100. 48tt ]
F R E E  -  CTliaCEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. 'Hie Oaks Poulti-y 
Farm , Downey Road. 26tfi
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
i r @ i i t w o @ d




r o o f in g
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsida 
Selected Sidney Boof’g Applicator
BE AGON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm. J. Clark - Manager 
ELECTRICAL — RADIO




BOAT TRAILER, NEW CONDI 
tion. 1946 Mills Cross Road. 10-1
COLLECTOR’S IITEM, 1930 GRA- 
liiim Paige. Phone 656-2163. 10-1
N E W  
F O A M T R E A D S
.FOR I.AD1ES HAVE ARRIVED
Lovely clastic side strap  for slii>-on.s, 
in colors, 3-eyelet laced in two 
styles. 'I’he famous foamtread slii>- 
pei- in blue and black.
COLORED RUNNERS FOR GIRLS 
Several lines, as low as. —  $1.95
[ i r a i i ’ s  S h o e  S t o r e
Beacon Avenue 10-2
LARGE SIZE CRIB COMPLETE 
with m attress: as new. $25, Viking
refrigerator, good condition, $40. j _   --------------—-----------------------
Phone 6.56-2.526. Tea Wagon with Glass Ti-ay $50;
T> r* \ 01 TMr*i4  IVORY OASK ' Gi'cindfather Clock $75, Liicjuoi Cfibi-R.C.A. 21-INClI IV , IVORY CAS^^ $30; Jacobean Occasional Table
splendid condition. Baigain, $(0. j Wihdsor Rocking a m ir  $30;
■ Walnut Bookcase $40; A n t i q u e
Jacobean Hall Chair $35; Vanity and
HOME FOR LARGE FAMILY
Well-kept older home close to 
Beacon Avenue. Has large cabinet 
electric kitchen, living room. 5 bed­
room s (or 4 and :i den if you prefer), 
utility room mid caiqiort. On sewer­
ed com m ercial lot a t tlie low price 
of $9,500.00.
To view, please call 
656-lirvl Mr. Elwell 477-3988
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL
In the village on 1 acre. On water 
mid sewer. Tiiis homo lends itself to 
being worked on while living tiicre. 
Hardwood floors in living room, 
large kitchen, 1 bedroom (add tlic 
required num ber yourself), carport. 
Grow your own vegetables,
$8,500,00
656-1154 K. Drost 565-2427 
GORlX)N HULME LTD.
COMING EVENTS
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY HALL, 
variety  m erchandise bingo. Door 
prizes, ham pers, surprise give­
aways, etc. Monday, Mai’cli 15, 
8 p.m. Net proceeds to tho "Rom 
Knott Memorial P a rk  Fund.” 7-4
KINSMEN ANNUAL GIANT AUC- 
tion and Kinetto i-ummage sale, 
Monday, April 26. Donors of a r ­
ticles phone 656-1920 or 656-3500.
7tf
ST. ANDREW’S AND HOLY TRIN- 
ily W.A. Afternoon Branch wiU 
hold a  spring tea and sale in the 
P arish  Hall from  2.30 to 5 p.m., 
Saturday, May 1. 10-1
FILMS AND SLIDES OF THE NA- 
hanni Valley and northern B.C. by 
Mr. P e te r Elkington, well-known 
B.C. governm ent film producer, 
spon.sorcd by Deep Cove P.T.A. at 
St. John’s Hall, West Saanich 
Road. Homecooking, r e f r e s h ­
m ents. Silver collection. Friday, 
M arch 12, 7.30 p.m . 10-1
"500” CRIBBAGE AND WHIST, 
Saturday, M arch 13, 8 p.m., K.P. 
Hall. Sponsored by Pythian Sis­
ters,
Have bought three-way combin 
ation, 652-1416. 10-1
DAN’S/DEUVERY:,
'p iaoN E  ■656-29i2[;;[.:;;'/;":'.; 
Residence 656-2795 , 
Mnwer Sales and Service
DECORATORS
F R E D  B l k m
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
:: k '
h e a t in g  AND p l u m b in g  
A ; SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water lustaUations 
9 8 2 4  FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306




1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
I-
M * J* Sutherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
P A P E R H A N G I N G
P A I N T I N G
P H O N E  6 5 6 -1 0 4 1
u p h o l s t e r y ;;/:,/!
Slip Covers /- Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples
: • “ Boat Cushions - Curtains ? :
G. ROUSSEUv/.;;
Free Estimates - 656-21^
— 10651/ McDon ald /Dark Road /—
l ! i ® r i i e ' s  E l e c t i l c ; / l . t i l »
ELECTRIC HEAT 
Industrial - Residential
' C o m m e r c ia l  W ir in g  
/ F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
Quality W o r ^  
for People Who Gare
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
’(ye/Overhaul Awcraft;/M arine & 
Lidustrial /Moior-S; Generator’s, 
Startei’s, E tc.
H. C. STACEY 
//B ush '' 6 ^ - 2 ^  656r2663/;
——------ -------------Dresser, the pair, $30- Five P airs  of
GOLF CART, WITH BAG AND  ̂ Carriage L:mips from $100
five golf clubs, all in good condi-1 yp vVe have a  ve iy  large stock 
tion. P rice $42. Phone 656-3165. | of pictures including oils and water-
10-11 colors. Cabinet of W alker Halls Cut- 
llery  for 1 2  people $65;/ Antique
FOR RENT
FIVE-YEAR-OLD C.C.M, COASTER Fi'ench • a o c k  in beautiful condition 
bike, $1 6 . /Phone 656-3138 ; a fte r $65. C om ejh  and browse. /
6 p.m. 1 WANTED to Buy: Antique and
IN  SIDNEY /, VILLAGE, / L A R G E ,'G « ^  FurniW
o l d e r  h o m e  in excellent condition, F ;R A N C IS  E X C H A N G E
on two corner lots. Secluded loca- , 9 ^ 1 2  Fourth St. Sidney
t i o n ;  apple trees; full basem ent; _  p^one 656-3515
new fu rnace ,/ho t water heat. N o  
agents. Phone 656-2251. lOtf
DE LUXE TOREE-ROOM WA’TER- 
front apartm ent at the Break­
water, Sidney. 656-3190 or 656- 
2447. t  7tf
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY CLUB 
E as te r  /turkey bingo, Monday, 
April 12, 8 p.m.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, NEWLY 
decorated; linen supplied; weekly 
or monthly. 652-2156, Brentwood 
Bay.  / ; . , ' . /
ST PATRICK’S TEA AND BAZ- 
a a r ,  Saturday, M arch 13 in Church 
Hall, from 2 to 4 .3 0  p.m. Sponsor­
ed b y  Bazan B ay U nit of U.C.W. 
to St. P au l’s, Sidney. Sale of home 
Viaking, sewing, liats, and plants.. 
Tea 40 cents.
CRIB, 25x49, WITH GOOD SPRING 
m attress, $7. Phone 656-2247.
1959 FORD / PIGK-UP: IF, GOOD 
condition, price $850. Apply 1946 
Mills' [Cross Road.[ // /[ [ /; “ lOA;
FRED: S. TANTON
8423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, In terior Painting 
Paperbanging 
F re  JOatimatos^ “  656-2529
MISCELLANEOUS 
Phono EV 4-4925 - .1. D ciw otcr
ATLAS MATrRESS
CO. LTD.
Motlrcsfl and Upholstei^ 
Mnnufnctnre and Rcnovntlon 
8714 Quadra SL ■ Victoria, B.C.
:FOR;.HmE.................
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared /
R. o l Uf i e l d
Royal Oak GR9-1&84
J M i a M I S ? ® / /  /[:/ 
/ / : /  M
Sheltered Moorage / - /  BOaw for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - ,M m ne
Railways - Machinista - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR,
,;[/['/■ Sw artz//B ay; /Road //':;■
Operators: R. Mathews, C, Rbdd,




30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay IM. / ■ ,
t f f  A  B M  Penta Diesel 
y  y  L ¥  U  Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL IIARBOR IVIARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
/ [ r / / / ; 'S iD r< n ? r^ :D A iR Y ': '; :./:/,;,
Regular deliveries throughout; North
,  Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s 
'  ' M ilk ,  Cream, Cottage
Eggs /and Butter / 
Phone 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
ONE - BEDROOM APiVRTMENT.
avaihable M arch 31. Apply Suite 
. 9 , Seacrest /A partm ents or/ phone 
[ 656-2520 afte r 6 /p m . / ;/ ' /9tf
THREE BEDRM. [ FAMILY HOME, 
newly finished; large roomy/ liv­
ing accommodation; new auto- 
m atic oil lurnaco; heai lo every 
room. Ph'prie 656-2146. 9tf
c a r  'WASH,- 99/ CENTS. SATUR- ;// 
day, / M arch  ̂ 13, ; 9 /a.m.-4; p .m .,. ?
/ Brentwood Texaco Sep/ice. /  Saan- //-
iCh Peninsula 4-H Beef Club.^ ;̂; y
>/ ■ '■ ■■'£ ■ -'£ /■ /■ ''? '[■ ■ ':// / ''IM. "/'/




K I N D E R G A I ^ E N "  - 
Y E S  O R  N O  ?
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, [FIFTH 
St.; full basement, oil furnace. 
/[/: Phone/656-1774. 104
USED / WINDOWS //VHTH : CASING [ ___
[and fram es. [Some; [have/ double ;:,/ ; , ,
/[/storm sash, all are in excellent!
[ condition, $4.00 and $5.00 each. B U S I N E S S
“'/Mso[/:bverhead[[[garage£dobr;?.with '
all hardw are. $10.00. Phone 656- 
3277 10-2,
MOFFATT : JA N IirtO L /PR/OPA.NE 
furnace; like new. Sacrifice. 656- 
; [[l8 G8 ;[[cveiiings [only/ ['[[ [
CRACKED
;’['/Farm .'[[/[/;
S G G S . G L A M O R G A N
TOPPING ® SPRAYING
/ © FALLING ® SURGERY
/© BUCKING @ p r u n i n g
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEAE.ING 
Fully Insured 






'“■"SAl.ES' . ''S E R V IC E '/" '’ ' ' '  
INSTALLATION 
Flve-Ycnr Paym ent Plan 
General Sheet M etal Work
Saanich Sheet Motal
GR9-5258 -  EVR.7154
4821 MAJOR ROAD • *t.R. 4
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 650-20X1
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, FurnitiH*e, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
a  O S C O  E ’S UPHOLSTERY -  A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone 656-1563. 
9631 Eighth St. /; [ ' [ ■''
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Michael William.s Boarding a n d  
’rra in ing  Kennels, P a tric ia  Buy 
Highway, 652-2112. ‘h t
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phone 656-1784. . 2311
S. W , Peters—
MASONRY and CEMENT 
■ ' CONTRACTING'/ '
,■ .[ , :[ [ [■ ;[Frco, EBtlmateB [[•' 
71101 E ast Saanich Rd., Saanlciiton 
— Iliono 652-2251 —
SLEGG BROTHERS
Construction Ltd.
RuUdem «r Quality Homes 
A Complete RiilldiiiK Service— 
Commercial or Rosldciitlnl.
Wo will look lifter all financing. 
appUcatlon paper.*], designing^ of 
your homo or build to your plan. 
Come in and discu.H.s your plans, 
No obllgnlion.
Ph. 656-1125 • EvwlngH 656-2910 
0 7 6 1  Fifth St.. Sidney ^
DOGGY WASH: a J P P IN G  AND
waKhirig of all breeds. Poodles 
a re  our .spccinUio.s. Dougins at 
Clovordnle. EV 5-9696. /" Ih
ENVE1.0PE ADDRESSING, DUP- 
licntlng w o rk  on short notice. 
9948 Fourth St., Sidney. M ungcr, 
656-2116. [
M M M M /M  M [M M M M M i i
/ : / [ ; '[  / M O R R I s b N ’S ': / ': : '/ / :■ ;
' '''[''[('.'['U SED '//
[:'/'':'/[//£'[':[/ 'i [  ['GAR'''-/v'/:'''
' ' ' ' '" [ B A R G A I N  ::['■.,'[[["/“  
/[[/''I3UYS ![' '///[.'
L O O K  W h a t  Y o u  S a v e  ! 
S e e  W h a t  Y o u  G e t ! 
D E A L  R I G H T !  N O W !
59  C H E V R O L E T  i
Radio, heater, .signals. Rogulqr 
/ $1,295, SA1.E ....... , .....  -$1.11)!'
5 9  M E r r E O R
f)00, 2-Dooi’ Hardtop, fully iwwer 
equlpiicd.; Reg. $1,595. [ ,, .
SALE
5 9 / L A R K ': / / : : . , / / ' ' / ; . , ' : ' : / ' ' ' ' ' ; ' '  
S T A T I O N  W A G O N
Y, B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N.H.A. or V.L.A. or 
conventional na low na 
bcj. ft.
Preo Eallm atcn - No Obligation 
Phone 656-2513
H o l l o w a y ' s  f l o w e r  S I i o | i
P.O. llox 613 • 656-3313
lleneon Avenue » Sidney, B.C. j 
EvenlngH and RiiadayH riR.5-2«60 
Vlowers for All Oeeaslonii
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidnev Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott,
,/ 656-1920,.̂  ̂ ' ' : ' / '  '[''.'''/...:''''/.['':'[;[;2 ;^®
flrRi -clnns Horvlco an d  top-quallty
w orkm anship. Sanio-day sotYlco
(,m iill repaira: 25 yoiira’ cxperl-
once. BatlBl'actlon jpiarnntcod,
Oppoalto Slogg Brofi. Lum ber,
9760 I ’ifill .SI.. .Sidney. 056-2555.
4(jtr
I AlillAN'GROOTV ELD7’iN 5
exterior painter and paper Imngor 
2440 Amelia Ave., 656-2264 . 52-1/
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ertairy Salea and Service 
„ M ercnilscrs 
New and Used Mfdors 
-  Phone «56-36fl5 nnytime -  
Harold I)ou« - 2300 HnrlHnit Rd 
'M nnnger. Sidney, il l .
L o t  u s  e .s t lm n to  y o u r  n o w  
g a r n g o ,  c a r p o r t ,  c a b i n e t  
w o rk "  o r  r e m a d e l l i n g .  F r o o  
C K tiin n tc —™no o b l l .g a t lo n
S l e g g  B r o t h e r s
L u m b e r  L t d .
Plinne fifiO-llift ■ 67<il F lIlFB L
Heater, .slgnalH, whUewalls. Reg. 
$1,395, SALE ...1 .,,,.. ...,., $1,095
58  S T U I^ E B A K E R
Silver Hawk, healer, signals. 
Reg. $1,195,’SAUiV: , - . , , $995.
5 8  d o d g e : ; : : ; ; : : . ,
Sedan, healer, signals, while- 
.[ wiillH. ; Reg./ $995,. SALE. /./.,$695
5 8 'P O N T IA ,C ;:/'';;; '[
Needs some fixing,
.'. SPECIAL/.,.,,/.,£i.:..:.".....;./-; .'4800
; " A S  I S "  S P E C I A L S
'["['''SEA YIEW/ HOMES"/'''' ''[['v, 
En.ioy the /sunset reflected [on the 
still w aters of Saanich Inlet.; Quiet 
hillside half-acre pi'otectcd by lovely 
trcc.s sheltering a  2 -bedroom cottage 
with beautiful view of green fields 
and w ater, Yours to i-ctire to for
only $9500. Let us show 'you this
delightful retirem ent sotting.
[ [ FAMILY HOME [
On one a c re  with expansive WJder 
view. Four bedrooms, dining room ;
also self-contained ba.sement suite
N ear sci'vico.s. Low toxcs; $18,500 
term s.
H1L14IDE COTTAGE 
Thm'q is a  m arvellous view from 
this hillside cottage. Two bedrooms, 
cosy fireplace, separate garage and 
larKo workshop. Bus stops wiluin 
a few yards. All for $8800.
HALF ACRE OVERLOOKING BAY 
RehLX and watch the birds enjoying 
the wife .sfinctuary among the holly 
and stmih.s on this halt aci-o over- 
i<x)lclng llie bay, H ie  comfortable 
home is hot-wnler heated. Comfy 
living r,x>m with flreplnccj 4-piece 
hath and also 2 -ploce washnmm. I>el. 
iifi .show you through this home f 
you are .socking relaxed retirem ent, 
Fuil price $15,500. !
Should Saanich School, District 
establish k indergartens within t h e  
school /system?
Panel discussion and joint m eet­
ing of McTavish, Sidney, S a n s b r^  
and Deep C o v e /  Parent-T eacher As-
, ; , sbciations to be/held a t Sidney SchoM
TTO'R UTT'KIT I Auditorium on Monday, M arch 1.5,
F O R  K E N  i  a t 8:30 p.m. S-2
Small cottage on Third Street. Liv-  ................ ■ ............
ing i-oom, kitchen, 2 bedrooms. In- SIRTHS;
eludes stove and washing machine.
.$45.
M odem duplex on Beacon Ave. Liv­
ing; I'obrri,/ dining iirea, 2; bedrooms, 
hardw(X)d;floors, [PPM  heating.; $85.
Cdder "w/aterdroht horne;"/lar^^^^^ 
den, 3 bedrooms. In  Sidney off 
Third Street. $90.
Vciry/modem/; suite on Beacon Av­
enue, fully furnished. / Wood pan­
elled liv in g  [room, 2 bedrooms^ heat 
[and w ater siJi>plied// $90. / [[ /
To view, please call 
656-1154 Mr. Elwell 477-3988
/G O R D O N  H U L M E  L T D . /
2442 Beacon A've:, Sidney / /
RUSSELL—Mr. and Mi’s. Peter 
Russell announce the arrival of
their second son, M ichael John, iOn , .
' "/Monday, March 1, 1965. Thanks to 
Dr. D. R. Ross and staff of Rest 
Haven Hospital. 16-1
['CARD'/bF/'THAHKS'
; ' / [ ; N O R - a - / A / E I ) E N :
C O U R T
'''T i l ' 'S ld T ie y ^ ^  '"''.''/
Brand new 2-bcdi'oom suites at 
$85.00 per month. To view . , ,
1 would like to thank D r. Moffoot, 
the nurses and  staff of R est Hayein . 
H ospital;' L.A. ; to> A.N. and ? A;F. 
B ranch 302, L.A. to the Legion, and /;.
a ll m y kind friends and;relatives for
the /flbwers; ca rds and g ifts ; I  r e - ; /; 
ceived while I  was sick.—M rs. Beat­
rice M. Smith. 16-1




Fourth Street, Sidney / •--- [ 6 5 ^ ^ ^
SANDS MORTUAR% LTD; 
"The Memorial Chapel of Chimea’’
QUADRA arid NORTH PARK STfl. 
Vtctoriri. B.C EV 3-7RU
Doors Waxed, WIndowM Ck'niini
WollH Wawhrd
: ; T i r o 'x i i : ; c G 2 : ! ‘? 9 7 / : , ' : :
Ako Janitor Service
“ A. a  HOWE '
«(](» Hunhiey lloftd, Snatihhlon





PHONE 65G-21.95 9 0
Rend Tho Review!
1 CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTL 
vnllng ami blade work. H. I-ch- 
man, n56'2707, 4011
’/iUM’U  t r a c t o T U s  ijTr  V f  c  i s ,
plowing, rolovnling, etc., mowing, 
haling, coinbiniiig. Piione 052-1579.
. .'411
itlilG H T :silORTH’. COAT-S AND 
cape siolos m ade (n>rn yanr older 
fnr.s. IVInchnhle cftllar.s m ade 
frrim ' lUMikpk'coK. Highest reftn'- 
cdco.y, Izimlon and Kdinhiii’gh, 
'r d .  38:V022(),[
cirAm-.sAW w oiiK '. 'm i 'i u  i ’a l l -
Ing, wood eiiinng., 'topliing. irce 
efitlmalOH,: .Phone/ GR;/!>-7lO« or 
E V ,2-9595. .; [ 49lf
T P E E  P.UCKr'NG. hT'JJ^TNG AND 
lopt>ing.[ Phone 650-3182, 41tf
54 CilEVROL'ET 
54 CIHWROLlilT, Aulornnlic 
57 CHEVR01.ET .












iKland'.s Largest and 
ItnsieKl Denier
' M O i m i S O N  ■
' : . ^ . . o . n E v : R Q . L E T . :: 
0 I J ) R M 0 B 1 L E
: " . i . / r I ) , ,"'["'




'rhis i.s your chnntx) to buy )i 
'o t for only $2200./
S I D N E Y  R E A L T Y  L T D ,
'"'/' ■;//';[/;;'/'/;G50-2(l22,[[':''',/[/';''',,;,;^r[
: ,^ :/:: 'N A T IO N A L  / . : : / : '̂ :;.'y/''
" '" " " [ '  b -i - g :'"‘
'/ " u s e d 'G A R  :/"'" 
T O P - V A L U E  S A L E
(12 MERCEDE.S-BENZ 220 Redan. 
One of the world’a fluesl: automn- 
hlles.
n a t io n a l  RALE PRTC19 .
57 PLYMOUTH 2-Dr. Sjiorts H ard­
top. V-8, {vulomntlc trim.'i., cuk- 
lom radio, whitewalls, wheel
; n S o NAL RALI’l PRTC1" $89'
60 CHI’:VEO!.ET 2-Dr. Ri'dan. (i 
cylinder, eu.Hlom radio, 2-lone, 
w h itew alls."
[NATlp!4AI. [ RAT.-E' PRTCE;;' [ $1395
92 FORD Zixllae Sedan. Aulomnlle 
Irarik, 2-lone. Only .12,(KH) m llrs. 
tjne ownei', , ^
n a t i o n a l  s a l e  p m c E  $ 1 5 9 5
'TOYS MADE b e f o r e  4930; ALSO 
old penny hanks (Irpn);: EdlHon- 
typc phonos; Christmas plntos; 
C urrier and Ives prints; rifles niwl 
pl.stoTs, other curios. Sidney 'rrnd- 
in g . Post. Ab6-2722,/or IkW : 636, 
'  Sidney,' B.C."' '"''[[/'';;;;[
01,D ENVEI,OPES ; A N D POST’ 
cards. [W rite for prices, H. 0  
Muriger; Sidney; B.C., Canada.
:6-lf
Y ( J U N ( P a  n , / 20, iLEbulH ES 
week-eatl work. ' Aviillable .Satur­
day afiernoon. Sunday tmd Mon 
day. Box W, 'I'ho Review.: '  S 9-2
O IJl SCRAP. 056-2499. 91
AVAILABLE -  (JUAIJFIED CON 
Hlrnelhm man, semi-retlred, Vns 
experience in l»ouo(! and com m er­
cial building, Plans, lay-onl. in 
spectlon, snporvlsion, car|tonlry 
Open to nffer.s fl'om bnildors, roii 
('Htnte. iirchliects, morlgage com 
panieK, or othei’H. Phone 05G*238f:
lO"
YOUNG MAN WOUUi) I.JKE OAR 
den work. Phone 6511-2015, 10
small le rrie r m ale dog. Phono 
9r)n»2382. 9950 Fotirih St., .Sidney.
" ' ''104
Aifend




: STAMPS , 
CALL ,
[ : : : : .'2 M E
R E w m w
M A T l r i N A I  
MOTORS
54 RCBpectablo Yetu-fl in 
j.l>e,Aniomobihi LaslncHS .
■m m  M m m  M M M, M..M M ;F  IW V TA rD  ; SlO/YuUu
 HELP WANTED
alF F K E '/./llA R ,/.'.S ID N E Y , [NEWS
■ 'HiO SmniffH'' Phone 999-'M'?3. ' ■
//,'/ ["[';"/'[[■/ ";/', , / 'h U
;MAN'~'f (>R' IJG H t ''GARDENING
nialiilvinancc vvork. half. day Avcelt-
, ‘ .ly"[PlwadC5fl.2RG,["‘'. ,'"[/
W't
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ST; GEORGE’S CHURCH FEtED  
FOR M Y 'O F  p r a y e r  SERVICE
Women of Salt Spring Island’s 
Anglican, United, Roman Catholic 
churches. Full Gospel Chapel and 
B aha’i World F aith  f i 11 e d St. 
George’s Anglican church, Ganges, 
to capacity when they joined to­
gether on March 5 ‘ for the annual 
World Day of P ray e r seivice, which 
was conducted, by Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, assisted by m em bers of the 
variouFchurches.
'Tlie’ address, “What Doth ’The
Dr. Raymond Best has returned 
to Vancouver following a  visit of 
.several days with his parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. ; V. C. Best, a t “The 
Alders’’.
Mr. and M rs.D enn is  Deacon, ac­
companied by P atric ia  and Jane, 
spent the week-end in Vancouver 
visiting/friends and relatives. ■
Mrs. C. Nesbitt, Vancouver, is the 
guest for several days of her bro­
ther-in-law and sister, M r. and Mrs. 
I. W. Bradley, Beddis Road.
Eric Spi’ingford, Vancouver, is 
spending a  month at his ipi’operty at 
Ganges.'
Miss . Melanie Crehan has return­
ed to Vancouver following a  visit of 
several days with her mother, M rs., 
Douglas Wilson and Mr. Wilson, 
Ganges: Hill,;.,/;?'
F. W .:kirkhamv president of Salt 
Spring Island Branch 92, Royal 
Canadian Legion, and Mrs. Kirk- 
ham  attended the installation cere­
mony of officers of Royal; Canadian 
Legion, B ran ch ; 37; Sidney, on F ri­
day, March 5. Installation was con­
ducted by Mdjor-General G.? R. 
Pearkes, V.C., Lieutenant-Governor 
'of/B.C.£:
Lord Require of Thee” w as given by 
:^riv. Dr.. Norah Hughes, United 
Church. Mrs. . Joyce Vie.selmeyer, 
Full Gospel Chapel, .sang a  solo and 
was accompanied by the organist of 
St. George’s church, Mrs. V. C. 
'Best. [
The offering, which will be sent 
to the Women’s Inter-Church Coun- 
cil of Canada for work in foreign 
fields, was taken by Mrs. Harpld 
P rice and Mrs. L. E. B arber. Mrs. 
G. H. Laundry, pre.sident of the Ang­
lican W.A., was in charge of a r ­
rangements. Following the service 
tea was served in the parish hall, 
under the convenership of Mrs. E. 
Adams.
Summer is y-comen in!
S3
 g A L I A i Q  '
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Riddell and 
: Mr. and M rs. Allen Clarke have re ­
turned hame after .spending the past
six weeks; bn [m m
; co. They went to  Guaymas, Mazat- 
la n . and Mexico City, and way 
points.
Earl Young has returned home 
after spending- some tim e visiting 
friends in Vancouveir. -
Mrs. 0. Inkster has-spent the past 
few days visiting relatives in Cobble 
Hill. Upon her return, she w as 
happy to find over for the week-end 
her son-in-law and  daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tem plem an with 
baby daughter, and friends. Miss M.
C O M IN G -
EVENTS 
AT GANGES
The following events are planned 
at Ganges over the next week:
United Church Women, Mizpah 
Unit, W ill hold their annual Sham­
rock tea and sale on M arch 20, in 
Ganges United Church hall.
Education Week, .March 7-13: 
Oratorical contest in Mahon Hall for 
Salt Spring Island school students, 
grades 1-12, a t 7.30 p.m. on M arch 
11. Open liouse for grades 1-7 on 
M arch 10. ?
St. M ark’s Chancel Guild third 
annual donation tea will be held on 
M arch 20 at the home of Capt.; and 
M rs. T. A. Millnei’, with proceeds 





; Salt Spring Island’s newest re c re ­
ation centre, ‘‘Leisure Lanes” , four- 
lane  bowling alloy, operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ralph on their 
G anges [ ipropefty,: ; w as ‘ officially 
opened; oil Saturday; More than 200 
persons attended t h e  afternoon 
“Open House” ,{Inspected; the  : Tiiod- 
ern,/well-designed facilities and en­
joyed ; refreshm ents. K L arry  ;; Ginn 
w as winner of the door prize.
:{;BqWing leagues are being fbrnied 
•by local clubs; and [will operate dur­
in g  . th e : week with;:[open bowling 
available all day Saturday.
AT G-ANGES
Sunshine brings s a i l o r s  a n d bland smile g u l l .
MEW MEMBERS-TNSTAELEfi BY 
S |L Y  ;SpiM i?E EaO N ;L  A
Mrs. A. L. C am pbell,:“prerident[ 
was in tho cha ir a t tho regular 
monthly m eeting of the ladies’ auxil­
iary  [to Salt Slpring/island [Branch 
92, Royal Canadian Legion, held 
Tuesday in Legion H all.
New m em bers in,stalled were Mrs.
DAVID M ;Ij;A.
/[{Barrie and David Morgan, a l l . of F \ I i
Vancouver. . S S S l J S n i
T\/r,.c T ' e ; S p rin g  comes early  in V ictoria . 1 la tive s ta n d in g ' comrnitteesMrs. J . Meifizies' vvas happy ‘ to 
have friends' over / fo r: the day i a s t  
Wednesday, Mrs. E bert, Mrs. E w art 
and Mrs. 'Nelsbn. Vall of • Vancranrci'r
h o t
[The weather^^ has been very  nice 1 functioning. O f the e ig h t stand-
I V-. (,
and i rs. ' elson^ : a ll of ancouver 
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Lawrence and 
y Miss J. E a to n ;are  now; home from 
their annual winter wanderings. Mr. 
and Ml'S; i<awrence. brought their 
son, Hugh and family, over for the 
day on Sunday.
Mrs. Randy Thompson, of Gabri- 
ola Island; spent the past week visit­
ing the Blomly family and other 
relatives, on Galiano.i Also visiting 
tho Blomly.s for the week-end were 
; Miss; Veronica; ‘‘Billy’V Dowling^ ■ and 
[ v F rang i W 'f/Tobker [of [' F iber Bay, 
Lund, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A rt Hale and Ernie 
; Hale ; liavh ; raturiied^ the
i.sland after .spending several weeks 
; in Langley. Their guests for the 
wcek-oiid were daughter and fam ­
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Sig. Kohler, also 
George Hale.
[; [Miss Riddoll, of Victoria,
spent the past week-end visiting her 
,, parents, M r. and Mrs.: S.[ Riddell. 
Many folk cam e over to spend the 
■ wceLend at̂ ^̂
both from Victoria and the m ain­
land. Among them, George .Tohn- 
; V son, lEiTol Wintemutoi George Wil- 
; lock (ind [ifrionds, [ Michael Twlss,
- Mrs. E .H ow ard , Mr. and M rs. R;
11. Ansiey with R ichard  and Ruth,
: Miss lil. Taylor; Mr. and M rs. R;
[[ Pearfsqnr (W halers;;Bay);[[Mlssqs S; 
MaoLnbn and T. Mnthihs, M r, and 
Ml's; :i\lnn Best, Mr. and M rs. Rog­
ers,; ;I?r.{ and M rs. T.;[F. H. Arml- 
(age.
M r. nad Mrs, Richard Stewart, of 
Vaiicoiivor, spent the past week-end 
.'Wllh parenls, v MrJ and Mrs. Don
■:'[;[::;■;Stewai't,'.;.: ;/‘:[ .[/.[.[;
Mr.'iind Mrs. A! J. AuRlin; of Van- 
c'ouvofi a re  spending a week a t their 
[[:; [{Nnnnifir home oh: Wliuiei's Bay.
; Movij: Vkvek-oiidcrsFMr. and Mrs[ 
Percy Fox and 'Mr, and Mrs, Me- 
'Carthy, to Gossip Island. '
over 
[seem s; to
[these la s t  few  days. The sky has 
been as clear; as th e  political s itu ­
ation  in  O ttaw a is muddy. S pring  
flow ers a re  bu rstin g  ou t all n r̂ov 
— and yet th ere  alw ays s r  
be at cold[wind blowing.
; [ However, 'th e /a i r  in [th e /leg is la - 
M re  tist getting  /w arnier^ day by 
day. We h ea r rum bles th a t some 
govevnriient m em bers a re  cbncern- 
ed about th e  ; A ttOrney-Gerieral’s 
hand ling  o f the  Jones case. As 
chairm an o f th e  purchasing  com­
mission, Mr. Jones is supposed to 
be in a  position removed from  
politics to [en su re  ; th a t  he is not
ing  ; com m ittees provided - fo r in 
stand ing  o rders and established by 
the  leg isla tu re  year a f te r  year, 
only;; th ree /h av e ; been in  [the  viiabit 
of m e e tih g ^ fb re s try  and  fisheries, 
public accounts, and  p riv a te  bills./ 
[  ;T he[otheF  free  in ac tiv e ' commit-;; 
tees a re  the  follow ing: m ining and: 
ra ilw a y s"  agricu ltu re , ; m unicipal 
m atte rs , labour, .social w elfare  ;and[ 
education./ On each of these conir 
m ittees tlie governm ent p a r ty  has 
a  n ia jo rity  Of [ the m em bers;:and 
both i N .D .P. ; and  L ib e ra l. parties 
a r e r e p re s e n te d ;  The theory  of 
government/ is th a t  rh a tte rs  which
subject to [p a rtisa n  political [per- require  some study  a re  re ferred ; to
suasion in; th e  c a rry in g  ou t of his
w ork ;;/;;/'/;::
:No:'PR«'njiCTioN['['''::[':;i:'i;[;;'
Im p o rtan t governm ent servants, 
such/ a s  the; chairm an of the p u r; 
chasing commis.siqn and tho comp­
tro ller-general, m ay only bo re ­
moved from office by legislative 
action. In the case of Mr, Jones, 
a  bill has been introduced to dis- 
charge him.
The Opposition i.s tak ing  the 
stand  th n t wG ave unable to (ichate 
th is  bill in telligently  until we a re  
given the opportunity , e ither in a 
special civmmiitec or in a commit­
tee of the whole house, of hearing  
the evidence ag a in s t Mr. Jones 
am! o f hw iring his defence. Olher-i 
wise, we would sim ply be rulibei'- 
stnm ping the governincnt’s action 
and the protection given I o Senioi' 
civil .sei'vants would exist In form 
[only.:/ [: •, [",, [[[[[';[[,[:;,:;:'■?,„■.■,:[■[
The; goverinneht jiack-henchers 
have, remaiiuid very quiet during  
(Opposition; attneUs on this issue 
and we Iieap cqn 'idor gossl|» to (he 
e ffec t th a t  some of them  are  ver.v 
u p se t anil lire inclined tow ards ( j\o 
Oppositirtu po int of y iew r
A nother issue on which \v<i seem 
to 1)0 g e tting  aeroHH l;o tiio goyern- 
m eat is oii this quest ion O f  legis-
for re p o rt to thethese committees 
legislature. [
'PEN ■ YEAI{S';AGO[['[[ ;;[;•[;[ [[V''"’̂
The stand ing  committco on 
ag ricu ltu re  la s t m et some 1 0  
years ago. A t the [time o f  tliis las t 
m eeting th e  committee introduced 
a  report[on  the fiobr of the legis­
la tu re  th a t was co n tra ry  to gov­
ernm ent policy and the committno 
has never m ot since.
E arly  th is  week the Protection 
of Children A ct was intioduced in 
the leg isla tu re  and the m inister 
responsible: moved (h a t i t  should 
be re ferred  to the stand ing  .com­
m ittee on .social welfure uiul educa­
tion ulqug w ith an am endm ent to 
tho Adoption Act. We felt th a t  we 
ha(i ,;Won a m inor v ictory in ' th a t 
this is the f ir s t  time in four years 
th a t  this com m ittee luis m e t.
By fa r t.h e m o st active, commit- 
teo is the one on fo restry  and fish­
eries, T h is  is logical in th a t for­
e s try  is the most im p o rtan t in- 
dusti’y in our provinee. I t  is very 
properly of ;eontin(dng eo)ic;ern :to 
the govtU;nment; th a t  this, resoureo
shmiid 1)0 m anaged in the best in
te i 'o s ts ;o f  o iir[ people frovn th) 
points of view of perpel.iiiil yield 
and of optimum  re tu rn  to the 
people. .
E sther East, [M rs;; Marie F rase r 
and Mrs. Thelma Ward. Mrs. H. 
Loosemore, [[visitor; to Lady Mintb 
Hospital, was ; authorized/ to replen­
ish her[:giff(basket. [;[ ;■[[[;
; Mrs. A. Young reported that the 
tea and bake sale held by the 
Brownies and Guides' (tho latter are 
sponsored L y  th e ' L.A[) had been 
very[; sucpess:fal[ and '[ she [̂ [ 
the m em bers for their generous 
support.
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Howard 
Byron, first vice-president, will be 
delegates to the L.A. convention in 
Victoria, May 2-5.
The local auxiliary were hosts at 
the. zone, meeting held in Chemainus, 
February 19, and tho president 
thanked m em bers who contributed 
refreshm ents for, this ■ meeting. At­
tending were; Mrs. Ga.mpbell, Mrs. 
II. A. Emerslund, Mrs. McKay, 
Mrs. W. Jam eski, Mrs. F . Empoy 
and; M rp  F. W. Kirkham. Next zone 
meeting will bo held a t Duncan on 
March 26.
Mrs. Alan Hedger, convener of the 
Pancake . Derby, and [ Mrs.; E m ers­
lund who convened pancakes and 
coffee a t ; the Legion Hall, reported 
a very successful endeayour wdh 
gross r  e c e i p t s[ totalling $194.60. 
Tlianks were o.\tended[ to die Dutch 
Beauty Salon for donation of a [gift 
certificate, awarded [ to Mrs. Beth 
Barber winner in the grahdm othcrs' 
r’acc; to A. D. Dane for u.se of his 
P.A. .system: [to Quaker Oats Com­
pany for Iheii' donation of. Aunt Jem ­
ima Pancake [Flour, ;andto[[all who 
helped to make/ the day .so enjoy­
able. ;v? “
LADY MINTO W.A. 
ELECTS MRS. 
AUSTIN WILSON
Annual m eeting of Women’s Auxil­
iary  to [Lady Minl6 [Gulf Islands 
Hospital [ elected [  the following to 
office: president, [ Mrs. Austin Wil­
son;' v ice-p residen ts '/M rs. Douglas 
Wilson, M rs .; E rnie Booth; treasu r­
er, UWrs. R. T. Meyer; secretary, 
M rs. B. W. Markha/ni; 'sew ing con- 
vcncr, Mrs. A. Hudson; publicity, 
Mrs. W. E. Dipple.
[ In die annual [report, re tiring  
president Mrs. Douglas Cayaye s ta t­
e d ;  that during the year m em bers 
;spent 97: hours rnbnding[arid m aking; 
new articles a t the cost of $131.45; 
Disbursements for the year totalled 
$908. A I'oom for the use of G.A.R.S. 
wassbuil t[at[ ;the Lqsp 
$317, with volunteer labor supplied 
by Maurice Atkins. M em bers decor­
ated the hospital a t  Christm as and 
gave [sm all g ifts to the patients an d ' 
staff.
A tentative da[te in /Septem ber was 
m ade for the annual bargain [centre, 
sale.
Read [[,;TIie;'Rev!e w !
First Grandchild
Mr. and Mrs. O. H.“ Sparky” New 
of Vancouver, a re  happy to an­
nounce the arrival of their first 
grandchild, B radley Christopher, 
born on F ebruary  26 in St. Vincent’s 
Hospital, weighing eight pounds and 
three ounces. P aren ts a re  Roy and 
Linda Parsons.
Over 10,000 relatives of D.V.A. 
hospital [patients were overnight 





Record crowds attended the eightli 
annual Pancake Derby held a t G an­
ges on Shrove Tue.sday, M arch 2, 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to Salt Spring Island 
Branch of Royal Canadian Legion, 
and convened by M rs. Alan Hedger.
Silver dollars for the juniors and 
pancake flour for the adults were 
awarded to the winners and were 
presented by Mrs. Howard Byron, 
dressed as Aunt Jem im a.
Mrs. Bev. Gibson scored her fir.st 
victory in the women’s open over 
the 50-yard course a/long the cause­
way a t Ganges, roped off [for the 
event, with Mrs. ’Trudy Jackson sec- 
and, and Joyce Vieselmeyer third.
Eight local businesses and o r­
ganizations were I'epresented in the 
10th race which saw the only woman 
entrant. Miss Jean  Galbraith, the 
victor, and winner for Ganges P h a r­
m acy of the engraved frying pan 
donated by the Chamber of Com­
m erce, won last year by Vincent 
Knight of the Bank of Montreal. Sec­
ond in the race was Jake Buiten- 
werf, B.C. Ferry Authority, and Don 
Cunningham of Salt Spring Island 
Trading Co. was third.
Other results: pre-school, Rutli 
Flett, Kathy Gibson, Roberta Gib­
son; girls under 10, Susan Byron, 
Terry Anderson, Susan Jarm an; 
boys under 10, Michael Horel, 
Jim m y Ralph, P eter Ramsey; g irls 
over 10, Carol Haigh, Janice Smith, 
Ginny Horel; boys over 10, Norman 
Mailey, John Buitenwerf, E r i c  
Booth. ;'[ .
Grandmothers, Mrs. B ert Barber, 
Mrs. Ellen Bennett, Mrs. J . Dumas ; 
m en’s ? open, J. ;M. Evans, Jake 
Buitenwerf, Rod Pringle.
Girls and boys .10-16, [ Doreen. 
R alph,; Angela ; Harkehia, [Jane lle ' 
Rozzano. :[/''[ ':’;//'[[;■;
Desmond Crofton fired the s ta rt­
ing gun, C. R. Horel acted as an­
nouncer and Legionnaires guarded! 
the starting (and finishing lines.[Main 
draw  prize, an e lectric: frying pan 
was won by B. Clark.
The races started a t noon follow-' 
ing; which m ore; th an  lOO persons; 
went to th e ; Legion; Hall for a/ m ea l' 
of: pancake" a n d ' coffee/'served by
the women’s auxiliary.
/S P E C IA L Ilb T IC I
and; the Gulf Islands
[TELEFHONE' RESF R V A t to m s
day, Saturday, 
filrther notice. Sundaj^) sailings froiri 'now until
For reservations, call 943-3113 in Vancouver or
P E N  D i l i
Well
Pi'ayoi'
End Of An Era Two Decades Ago
[V( [L'l I Sli
j-l;!)'.';",")*lv!f( .
iHiUlWtiMlM
J in n j in r lo  ih ii ground nt PnlrlcIa bay  Airport. Di.vki,
ultondod World Day of 
Service was hold nt St. 
Poter’.s Church, Port Wa.shi))gton, on 
Mni'ch 5 at 2.30 p.m. ; [[
'The Pai’onl-'reaeherM' As.socintion, 
at tho March moeting, pre.sonted to 
tiio Ponder .school a second $25 to bo 
iised for library boolps. I l t ia .  was 
from the procoed.s f)'om the recent 
film night, ‘They anliclpatc showing 
anolher film on April 3.;
Wm. llaridcock and Kon Scliullz, 
from Victoria, spent a fow; day.s on 
iiie island with Mrs. V, M. Goorge- 
,son,;;:;[[[■[[/, ;[;[..';[[[[;" ';":‘[''[ • . '[ /" '/[  
F eb ruary : moeting o f : the Pender 
Island Pla.ver,s was held at the homo 
.of [Mr, and 'M rs. N.[Grimmor. The 
,,, [|)lay i'cad was ‘”rhe Reluclant Dobu- 
lante", by Wmi D, Hbmo. [
Ml’S, M. Lowe Is homo afte r 10 
day.s vl.silliiK friends in Vicloria and 
Viincmivcr.
Pender I,sland.s Game Club has 
thanked Salt Spring and Gallano 
ro.sidetits for a wonilerful lurn-nut 
at the .shoal Iasi, Sunday,, Prizes 
were well dlim'lbuled among.sl the 
parliclpants.
[M r, and Mi’.s, Duncan Macdonald 
have their grand.son, Malcolm, fi'om 
Vancouver, for tho weelc-end. [
Mr. Iind M’l'fi.' .Slei’ling, from Van- 
cqtiver, a r e ’ .spending h few dnya 
preitai'ing thei)' cottage for the ,sum« 
m c r.'''/ :  ';
Norman Doyle,; from nellingham. 
Is v isiting ; Mrs, L.; Noficid* and sh e , 
is planning to drive down to .Seattle  ̂
witli lilni in a few:dn.vH..
Lon liiidd la now out of the Vet. 
crans' no.spltai and feeling tmieh 
belter nl home.
Mrs Dodlf-iy Ttottcio |p h/mic
from Prince ' George, and brought, 
.small graiiddanijhler Allioon from 
Vancouver, for a visit.
'Ml'S. 11. .Sytaldlng lias ifone to Wert 
.Snmmerlanti i to slay  witli her son,
for a week or two,
IS ALWAYS THER E
BRITISH COLUMB!ft:rEKRIES
816 Wharf St.. Victoria. B.C
'< c* NI<awf0»
Tljei’o was a man in,our town 
And he wa.s wondrous wise 
Ho swore —it was his policy 
Ho would not ndvorti.so.
But one day ho did advorliso 
And thereby hmiKR a tnie:
The ad was sot ixB a legal notloe 
And lieadal, "Slioriffa Sale.”







In our la s t  a rtic le  we m ention­
ed the V irg in  of G uadalupe, the  
Patroness of all Mexico. She ap ­
pears  everyw here in M exico; pic­
tu res  in bedrooms, wood carv ings 
dangling before d rivers in  buses, 
in re s ta u ran ts , bus sta tions, stone 
replicas in  public places and p ri­
va te  gardens. The legend of
G uadalupe is  devoutly believed by 
the M exican Roman Catholics.
I f  you believe a  legend can be 
pin-pointed on date, then take  
December 9 in the  y ea r 1531, ju s t  
12 years a f te r  C ortes landed w ith
10 galleons, 555 men and  16 horses
k  ' k  k   ̂ '  k  k
OLD GULF ISLANDED
A













Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a  Convenient Location, 
Plenty of F ree  Parking, Excel­
lent Service and ITom pt Attention 
to  your T ravel Requirem ents, 
Biisksess or P leasure.
O p ^  TiBssrsday and Friday,
, l^;'eraings UntQ 9 p jn .  U
a t  w h a t is now V era  Cruz (so 
nam ed by him, "T ru e  Cross” ) and 
began  the  Spanish ' Conquest of 
Mexico. On th is December Day a 
newly baptized Ind ian , J u a n  Diego, 
w as p assing  a hill (now w ithin the 
boundaries of Mexico City—then 
probably  about 1 0  m iles from  the  
Aztec capitol, T enochtitlan) on his 
way to m orning m ass a t  a  nearby 
convent. H e heard  his nam e call­
ed and search ing  the source he 
perceived a  beau tifu l lady  su r­
rounded by shim m ering light. As 
he fell to h is knees well-nigh p a ra ­
lyzed by fe a r  she spoke: “Go to 
your Bishop and tell him  to build 
me a  chapel on th is  h ill” .
W hen he was able, Ju a n  found 
his voice and asked tim idly how 
it  would be possible fo r him, a  
poor ig n o ran t Ind ian , to approach 
a  g re a t  m an like the Bishop. The 
answ er came, “ G ather roses from  
yonder hill and take  them  to him  
as a g if t from  me.” Then she v an ­
ished. Ju an  lookad, amazed, fo r 
although it was a chilly day and 
all N a tu re  seemed to be sleeping, 
yet on the hill indicated was a I'ose- 
bush in fu ll bloom. Quickly he 
1 iducked of all the roses on the  
bush g a th erin g  them  in his tilm a, 
a toga-like blouse he was w earing 
and hu rried  to the Bishop's house 
in the  city.
N a tu ra lly  he w as refused ent- 
' ran ee  a t  f i r s t  b u t his insistence 
fin a lly  won out and ho was ad­
m itted  into the au g u s t presence of 
the p re la te . Ju a n  re la ted  h is in- 
I credulous .story, then  threw  open 
I his tilm a as evidence, the roses 
I tum bling  to the floor. And, to  the  
.surprise, of all p resen t, im prin ted  
on the  exposed tilm a w as a  like­
ness of the lady he had m et on th e  
hillside, now recognized as O ur 
L ady of G uadalupe!
say?
CARPORTS, GARAGES and PENCES
Supplied and Constructed
BUSINESS AS USUAL "WE
SAAHICH iy M B li  YAMS LTD.
3041 Douglas St. Phone: KV 5-2486
■means:-;:;'
The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pha,rniacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s /orders. 
A  cdmpiete stock of drugs maintained; 
Free, prompt delivery.
hand.some little  story , you 
An in te re stin g  legend? Well, 
Bishop Z u m arrag a  fell fo r  i t  and 
built the g re a t ca thed ral, the  
Shrine of O ur L ady  o f G uadalupe, 
on the very  spot whei’e the ap p a ri­
tion came to  Ju an . S till th ink  i t  is 
a cute little  story? T hen explain 
th is : Today, above th e  cen tra l
a lta r  of th e  C athedra l the  identi­
cal tilm a re s ts  in a g lass case on 
view fo r th e  credulous and believ­
ers alike. People come from  all 
over Mexico to see, believe and bo 
cured of th e ir  a ilm ents, some p ro ­
nounced incurable by medical sci­
ence. F a i th  healing? But, the  
image of th e  V irg in  is  still on the 
tilm a as fre sh  a s  w hen f i r s t  seen. 
A rt h isto rian s claim  th a t  no 
p a in te r of the  16th C en tury  could 
possibly have pa in ted  it. Chem ists 
have subjected i t  to  severist te s ts  
under th e  microscope and acid 
reaction and  canno t determ ine 
from  w h a t it  is m ade. Really it 
is much sim pler to  accept th e  sto ry  
as a  m iracle th an  t r y  to prove it 
isn ’t. Pope (whoever i t  w as in  
1754) issued a  p ap a l bull declar­
ing  O ur Lady the  patroness and 
protectoress of New Spain. San 
Ju an  de Dios is a revered nam e 
all over Mexico an d  it  appears 
everyw here: s tree ts , churches, vil­
lages, park.s—all b ea rin g  the ado r­
ed nam e: San J u a n  de Dios.
H ere in  G u ad a la ja ra , the  Church 
San J u a n  de Dios is on the  g re a t 
Calzada Independencia, ju s t  across 
from  th e  lower end of A venida 
Juarez . A t its side is a  large, pav­
ed open patio  lined w ith sm all 
shops and w ith tables and chairs 
and w a ite rs  to serve you beer, so ft 
drinks and snacks. I t  is usually  
full-up—-tables all occupied, the 
two low steps along  the  whole 
w idth of the  p a tio  filled  w ith  n a ­
tives—“ re s tin g ” . W e would call 
i t  loafing , bu t th a t  is a m a tte r  o f 
the tem po to  w hich your life  is 
geared. The M exican plazas a re  
alw ays filled w ith  men and wo­
men resting .
Across, bn th e  o ther side c f  the 
church is the enorm ous L ibertad  
M arket. W hen we w ere  here seven 
years ago the site  held an  open 
air; m arket—-“ M ercade 'S a n  J u a n  
de Dios” . Twe y ea rs  la te r  i t  had  
been cleai-ed out, sourounding 
small shacks razed  and th e ' new 
L ibertad  had been opened. "With­
out doubt i t  is one of the fin est—7- 
ahd ' la rg e s t— m ark e ts  [ in ;; all 'o L  
Mexico, if no t in the world. W e 
have never seen an y th in g  like i t :  
i t  covers an  a rea  o f tvvo la rg e  c ity  
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Tliis cheoiy group was photographed on one of the Islands some ycfu's ago. How m any readers can  place it?
SON OF THE DRUNKARD OPENS 
AT PLAYHOUSE
The Son of the Di’unkard opened 
on Monday evening a t the  McPhei'- 
son P layhouse/in  Victoria.
1!
......................................... . I . I M J T E I S .
PRE/CRIPT10N CHEAAl/T/
Fffirt at 4-1195 '/['[Dougias; at; Viow.:.''EV;4-2222,,
Doctors’ ' M e sc a lC lin ic . .1;:' - - . .  — - - x. . .  . ' V - ./.EV 5-0012;
Medica]Arts'/' B u i l d i n g . .  x. .  / . . . . . '  / . — EV 2-8191;- 
;duit;TDEW 1.0CATI0N---U [at 'View:
,'.Cook "Medical. [ . B u i l d i n g . . / . , - .  — - EV8- 4481
SSftSSSSS
floor is given over to f ru its  and 
vegetables (trucked in daily  from  
as f a r  as 125 miles aw ay— straw ­
berries from  Irap u a to , 165 m ile s), 
m e a t;  s ta lls , fish  stalls, flower 
sta lls  and an  [occasional sm all gro­
cery Stall %yhere bread and  canned 
goods m ay be purchased.
: I t s  ex ten t and its  v a rie ty  ; of 
foodstuffs a re  staggering . On the 
floor above [ h a lf  of the  immense 
space is giyen over to; ea tin g  sta lls  
-T—scores and scores of them  side- 
by-side, all cooking and serving 
hot [/Mexican; [f ood---always :'f vill-up 
w ith  custom ers fo r the  [M/exicans 
a re  / constan tly  //ea tin g .: / T h e  ' '  top 
[floor?is a; p a rk in g  lot w ith/ a  pos­
sible capacity  of 700 to 800 cars, 
reachedi'by/a^/w ihding/ram pii/from  
s tree t/^ ley e l./ 'T h e ' balance o f//th e  
space on the low er floo rs is given 
over' to / a /v a r ie ty :[ of [ iherchan d ise : 
thousands [o f  /fe e t;  o f 'a is le s ' lined 
w ith ’ shoesj po ttery ; glass [ arid [cop­
p e r articles; baskets; all the  hand i­
work of Jalisco  represen ted  here 
in th e /L ib ertad  M arket. [A ydsit to 
t h i "  m arket;[should [be /a  m u st fo r 
every v irito r to G uadala jaha. /
Antony Else, 24-year-old Victoria 
im pressarlo, presents the melo­
d ram a March 8 to 13 in the first 
uitsubsidized pixiduction to play the 
new .;theatre.;;■';/,
L ast sum m er Mr. Else staged 
The Drunkard, the father of the 
p r  e s e n t  play, in an astute 
m anouevre to drive his audiences 
to drink (coffee) a t his Secret Cof­
fee House in Victoria. ;
The Drunkard 'was firs t sketched 
by a  certain "literai-y gentlem an”— 
believed by some scholars to be 
William Tliackeray—but his story of 
Edw ard Middleton’s tribulations/was 
unactable. '
Well-known actor /o f  the 'period.
Wm. H. Smith, m ade it stagc-worttiy 
by ci-ystalllzing Edw.md Middleton’s 
charac ter into a weak but amiable 
young man, lured' by a  villain into 
drunken ways.
iln Smith’s adaptation Middleton | 
swayed millions to sym pathy and 1 
laughter for some 120 year’s.
’The enthusiastic reception of R ay -1 
m ond I lull’s ver-sion of Tire Drunk-1 
ar-d ; shows Middleton’s plight has 
lost ironc of its appeal. /
Edw ard Middleton is a  widower in 
T he Son of the Drunkard, m iddle- 
aged arrd reform ed, operator of the 
Sweetwater Tem perance Hotel in 
Vietor-ia.
FOR €UBS : ;
AND s c o u t s :
A bout [150 Cubs, Scouts [and 
th e ir  f a th e r s /  a tten d ed  'a  banquet 
f o r  th e  F i r s t  T sa r tl ip  D istric t in  /
th e  Legion H a ll, M ills Road on 
F e b ru a ry  27.
[ H o t trirkey  su p p e r  was[seryed;^;^^ ; ,^
bv  th e " C ubs’ ' and  Scouts’ molJiers /
" ' "" " ......u n d er th e /co n v en ersh ip  of Mrs. 
W helan;
P re s id in g /o v e r/th c
Middleton, feels ' the pull 
Cariboo [ arid yields to it;.
of the
]jEG-ION;NEWS:









The Legion Hall on Mills Road 
Was filled;toicapaeity bir/L^iday/eve- 
h ing  for the installation ceremonies 
of the newly elected officers of 
B ranch No/; 37./ /Honoi’a iy /P re rid en t 
Lieutenant Governor G. R //Pearkes, 
V,G./ was [the installing officer./ 5 [
Retiring president, F rank Edling- 
ton welcomed the guests arid' merri- 
bers and ; introduced/ the visitors. 
Mr.s. Pearkes, who w as a guest of 
tho auxiliary, was presented with a 
lovely corsage by Mrs. E . Bullough,. 
president of the auxiliary.
Mr: Edlington [in h is [ retiring ad­
dress thanked the officers and m em ­
b e r s  for their co-operatiori during 
his term  of bffice, which had been a  
successful one, the brarich/is out of 
debt and in a healthy position, ; ;
He then [ opened the meeting in 
regular form  find called upon /the  
Lieulonant-Goverhor to install the 
following in order: /sorgennt-at-
arm s, N. CafJelle; secretary, L, 
M arlin: treasurer, S. Williams: serv­
ice otficer, S. Mattock: chaplains. 
Rev. Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch 
aJid Rev. € , II. Whitmoro; execu­
tive, E . North, R/ lUimsey, 'B. H ar­
mon, L. Jam es and L, Wilson: vice- 
presidents, first, S. VVIlliums; sec­
ond,[[G.'.'Murray.'';;:
 ̂  _____________________ banquet was
The action takes place during the K. W allace, ch a irm an  of th e  F irs t 
gold ntsh. D ie  young herb, Stanley T sa r tlip  Di.strict. H e introduced
■ ■ ■ the  follow ing g u ests : M rs. W.
Dawson, donor o f Dawson Memor- . 
ia l G am p; Rev. Canon F . C. 
V aughan-B irch , d is tr ic t padre; 
A ss is tan t D is tr ic t Conimissioner 
D. H anson ; S cou tm asters  Douglas 
Jack  and R. V illie rs ; J . Scrivener, 
of the regional executive, V icto ria ; 
M rs. K. C leghom , d is tr ic t A kela; 
Gordon B ryson, A kela of B P ack ; 
H ugh Loney, Baloo, A Pack, and 
[Mrs. /G riffith s , A kela of A Pack.
G uest speaker w as M r. Scriven­
er, who spoke on W orld Scouting. 
Following M r. Scrivener’s talk , 
,”•1 the  tables w ere cleared an d  the 
; ^ iq r .n is ;  1̂  fo r th e  rem ainder of the
ms alhng o£ficer,/alre ^  Doutr.
;//D ia /;iP ee tin g ,;M a
tention as Jack  Pedlow w a s  instaL 
led as president and m ade his obli­
gation to the m em bers. He then 
took over the chair and thanked' 
Gen. Pearkes 
officiating [as
' / i ; :* ' I ■'
i' ,
' iA lk
; ; ® " [ [ / / / / P f
Wo a s k e d ;  a s  an  a rc h l to c t  would you reco m tn o n d  
c ic c lr ic  hea t ing  for yo u r  c l io n ts I  / 'yory tJellniloly. 
B ased  o i l  my own oxporlonco, I'rn su ro  that wllh 
th e  p r e s e n t  r a te s  it’s  tho rnost ocoriomlcal way 
to  h e a t  in B.C. Also oloctric l ieatlnR  filvGa/fjronler
■.;;.;S''/[''^ 
,1
the G. J. Peardohs of Abbotsford
ftk,/,!'.   .'1!','  ., I, '
•',
'[; "['v'"/
II '.I .'Ji.r' ■■:<■ /'/ ■ 
I 1
Mr. Young tsald; " W o /h a d  h oa rd  th a t  eioctric
hoatiiiR was oxponslvo . But wo h av o n 't  found it 
t  ha t w ay. An d w o ' vo s pe n t no  rnon oy o n ni a i n « 
tonanco  a t  all In the  six y ea rs  th a t  wo’vo boon 
h e ro ."  How a b o u t  room -by-room  lo m p o ra tu ro  
con tro l?  " t h i s  is  a / rea l ad v an taB e ,’' /
Throe fam illos. Throe out of more than 
7,000 in British Columbia ~ anti ovor a niil- 
lion In Nortii America -  who enjoy tho bone- 
«f tomorrow*s boating system today. 
Call B .C .  Hydro. Find put abouitho comforts
for [ his [ im pressive '
, -  . • p., •„; evening was tak en  over by Doug.the m em bers;for their confidence m , ? 7 ___me. e Deis, m r   j [ScouUrihhtxir. F a th e rs  join-
him to ea iry  on Legion t i a ^ io n .  p*ames and a  sing-
for the coming year. He p ig g e d  Cleghorn and Mr.
faithful .service a n d , asked ; fo r the S h o rt plays w ere then
m em bers’ co-operation during his 
term  of office.
Mr. Pedlow asked Gen. Pearkes 
to make the following presentations: 
F ra n k 'E d lin g to n ' /past i president’s 
jciwOl:'L. Scardifield,[past sergeant- 
at-arm s ;j6wel;[ M essrs Sharp, [P in­
ning, Jam es and Brookes, 25 years 
continuous/mem bership; pins. ; ' / :
: A motion to adjourn was received 
and the m eeting  /closed an  regular 
form. Executive m em ber M r.; H ar­
mon acted as M.C. for the commun­
ity; singing with VI. Patterson of the 
Pro P a trla  Branch [at the piano. /
The following m em bers of the Pro 
P atrla  B ranch [provided enjoyable 
entertainm ent: Horg Roinslcln as 
M.C., slory toller and bass soloist; 
Alice .Syrottc, variely  singer: Bill 
Patlcrson ,' tenor. All were accom- 
lianied by VI. Patterson, ’i'heir ren­
ditions were very wel 1 received by 
the large audience, [The members 




presentxid liy th e  ScouLs.
- A /'go ing -up  cerem ony 
following boys jo in  nu o uui. 
tro o p : D ennis Holmes, Tim othy 
M urphy, B illy A dam ski, David 
M arshall, Bon; B en n ett and Jim  
Johnson. Jam ie  A nderson-w as in ­
vested a s  a  Scout.
; , ■
and hasem brit; for refreshm enta and 
lunch while the ' hall w as; prepared 
for a c a b a re t ,style [dance /witlv; the 
G ariy  Howard O rchestra of Vic­
toria providing the music. Thu.s, 
ended another mlle.stone In the his- / 
tory of Branch No. 37.
HJOT
; v o i e s  l U e i l Y / ; 
i s n t E ^ 'n s E S :
Blooms Of Saanich Fields
Vlwi CtthUhblu) C«Rimlak>n )kai4t0iitn it** iyn»iol 
ftf ill* Onlftitriltil t»f ; *Uviiti •qui*
ktUml Kiititol*! nrrang*d loofttkftr IaIa t* vyMlwlk) 
MofiU tftfil r*pr*iftftlbo fU Nmi yrwvbirM «m«I tfi* 
, /.i.Cftnoillfln N o Y l b . ' / " , ; v
Ui ComMbnltiti flu Cttfiltiiub* m cliohl 
liu CvMffnnlift hi CnnUiUrolloni uuft f«uU]* 
fl'ilrriblft ilyllitlft ul compoU* rU 
dlqullnl r̂nuK rnpr l̂iwrttant Ui dix prbvld<«*
Nord rrmmllim
M r s .  P o a r d o n  s a i d :  " I t ' s  t h o  cloonfiis t h o a t -  
Inf' I'vo over h ad .  And th o re 's  no no iso ."  Mr. 
P o a rd o n ,  aokod a b o u t  m a li t lo n a i iM , w id s  'Ml'6 
novor boon  to u c h e d  s inco  wo p u t  It In, T h a i 's  
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These young bid lew are
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D uring  the p a s t two weeks, the 
leg isla tu re  [has centred its  a tten ­
tion upon departm ental estim ates 
which have been in terspersed  w ith  
the  introduction of bills and sec­
ond readings.
The P rem ier was f ir s t  to  receive 
approval for his office and nearly  
every argum ent th a t  could be 
thought of was b rought into p lay 
under his vote. A lthough all of 
these, argum ents had been present­
ed in varying degrees th roughout 
the previous two debates th a t had 
lasted  fo r nearly  a month, they 
were paraded again, dre.ssed a  
little  differently , bu t easily recog- 
.nizable. /V, , -
The S peaker/tries to re s tr ic t the 
am ount of repetition and em pha­
sizes to  the [members ;th a t  during  
estim ates we should: re fra in  from  
long debate hy[ using a question 
and an sw er method. However, the 
advice is [seldom taken and i t  is 
no t uncommon to hear a 45-minute 
speech sim ilar to[ w hat the mem­
ber m ay  Have given in his throne 
or budget debate. U nfortunately, 
as soon as th is begins, usually
^ l A L
ASROAD?
W illiam  R.; Pierron, field; rep- 
[resem tatiye ; of [ the : United- 
social [ securi[^'[ adm inistration a t 
Bellingham^ w ili 'b e  a t  the  United 
S ta tes  [Im m i^ationLdffice [in [the 
Ca.nadiah' Pacific [Dock H uilding, 
468 Belleville St.," V ictoria, on 
[i W erihesday, : M arch ;[ 10  ̂ ,fro
nbon [to 4;30 p/m;, and  on;' T 
day/:M archi l l " f r 6 n i  8 .3 0 'a.my^
12 noon.
7 Indiyidualsi i now living in this 
a re a  'w ho 'have/lived  and; worked 
.;in [the  7.-U n ited 'S ta te s .' a f te r  [1938 
m a y /  vnsiif to [ inqu ire ' as to  th e ir  
s ta tu s  under the U nited  S tates 
pensions program .
'" U n d e r  certain/conditions m onth­
ly  benefits, a re  . payable a t  age 
6 2 io r la te r . I t  is necessary to file 
a  form al claim fo r benefits before 
th ey  can be paid. U nder certa in  
circum stances Canadian citizens 
as well as United S ta tes citizens 
m ay be eligible.
Individuals who a re  now receiv­
ing  th e ir United S ta tes social se­
cu rity  checks m ay have ce rta in  
problems with change of address 
or other 'm atters to  repo rt. M r. 
P ierron  will have the necesary 
claims forms as well as  o ther 
fo rm s ; an d - infoiTnational leaflets.
m em bers s ta r t  leav ing  the house 
and tak in g  the  opportun ity  to go 
about answ ering  correspondence 
and o ther necessary  business be­
cause th ey  have h ea rd  it  all a t  
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Afternoon branch of St. A nd­
rew ’s and Holy T rin ity  W.A. m et 
in  the  parish  hall on M arch 3 
w ilh  [21[ members [and[tw o v isito rs  
present.
M em bers/pf the  F u lfb rd  branch 
of the W.A. : have Iny ited  Sidney 
m em bers to a  jo in t m eeting a t  F u l- 
/ ford. The idea was well received 
by the local members and the  sec­
re ta ry  was in stn ic ted  to  a rran g e  
details w ith  the F u lfo rd  secretary .
I t  was i-eported th a t all church 
calendars have now boon sold.
[ M any artic les wore b ro u g h t’ in fo r 
[ the, p o rcas  departm ent. The soci al 
service secretary  reported  visiia 
to  L ittle  P arad ise  R est Home, 
Shorchcrcs R est Hoino and R est 
H aven H ospital. Copies of the 
/ Diocesan / P ost w ere d istribu ted  by 
Rovi Canon F . C. V aitghan-Birch. 
[ R eports/ of tho diocesan annual 
[[[meeting wore /giypn by M rs. J . 
Sowcrby and Mrs. A. F . C. W atts.
, It was agreed to hold the spring 
ten and sale on Saturday, May I , 
[ in  tho parish hall from 2,80 to 5 
;[[p,m,/■/[■■■/[[';■'"'/[■■''/'"[[[//'■[ [[[[;"; [[:[/■[:'[■;■
[Monj than "1,(500 per.sons from 
eaRtern / European m  have
Canada as a roRult of Red CipsR in- 
teryenllon in Canada and [abroad.
SMALTJER IS.SUE
The departm en t of ag ricu ltu re  
estim ates have been approved. A l­
though th is  d ep a rtm en t does not 
rep resen t a  m ajo r in d u stry  in the 
province, nevertheless i t  receives 
the closest a tten tio n  from  m ost of 
the m em bers because they recog­
nize th e  problem  th a t  th is  sm aller 
industry  ha.s, in being heard  above 
the ro a r of the giant.s such as fo r­
estry, m ining and oil and gas de­
velopment in th is  province.
I along w ith  o thers, closely ex­
am ined the  m in iste r on the seri­
ousness of the  overuse of pesti­
cides and weed killers. He a ssu r­
ed us th a t  the  federa l govern­
m ent’s d ep a rtm en t of food and 
drug  are  conducting in tensive re ­
search w ith  a view to tak in g  dis­
cip linarian  m easures on th e  use of 
these dangerous chemicals. Some 
of them  have a lready  been w ith ­
draw n from  the m arket.
I t  is h a rd / to  realize th a t  silen t 
death can be hiding in  our food. 
We m ay have to  re tu rn  to  natu i’al 
m eans fo r weed and pest control 
to  p ro tec t ourselves from  our own 
inventions.
The case of Thalidom ide is a 
loud w a rn in g /th a t  should teach us 
the need fo r  gn-eat care in p ro tect­
ing: [ ourselves from  our own new 
d ru g : discoveries; w ithou t exten­
sive experim entation  of a  duration  
su ffic ien t to  remove all doubts as 
to  i t s :sa fe ty .[ ";.[[ ,;[['
[,GUINEA';PIGS[ 'v"''//:;//;:[ / / / ' r
P ersonally ,{ I don’t  think we 
should t ry  to /m ake guinea pigs of 
the whole ; natibiv. I t  ; seems th a t  
when scientists; began to  look: fo r 
ah  /easy [ vray [to  [kill/ in 
weeds, -they - com pletely bverlooked 
the [fact; v that/ m an /[lives on The 
things/ th a t  th e 'in se c ts  [live :on:[;
We a re  now in the  m id st/o f the 
estim ates o f the [m inister of health  
and hospitals. /-[[[:' [:[ - ' ’■■■"/''[['
[T h p /L ib era l/n iem b er [from ; P o in t 
Grey, M r. McGeer, gave us a 
lengthy  - d ise rta tio h "as  to  [w hy/ we 
should flo u rid a te  domestic w ater. 
He [ sa id  [it wa/s h is  leader’s policy; 
and he u rged  th e  provincial gov­
ernm ent to  show leadership in 
[education/for-flupridatid^^
[if we fa il to  slap down the trip e  
[opposed to  i t  and ' if  we fa il to show 
the benefits of fluoridation  we 
w ere g u ilty  of an offense ag a in s t 
society.:. H e said fin a lly  we should 
endeavour to silence the  hysteria .
M r. B ruch m ade his point when 
he rep lied  th a t  i t  %yas no t a case 
o f opposing fluorides,[bu t i t  w as [a 
inattor[[[6f"dpposing a  policy [ th a t  
fbreed m ass m edication on [every­
one whether’ th e y  w ere in need' o f 
i t  [or/hot. Someone -suggested th a t  
it; should be/ added to /s o f t /  d rinks 
because they /w ere; known fo r th e ir 
bad effec t upon children’s teeth . 
PltESS :,GALLERY.. ,'i[[,"7'/
In th e  m idst of the  debate the 
P rem ier w as seen to ap p ea r in the 
press [g a lle ry  ran k s. I t  caused 
quite a s t i r  as tho m em bers saw  
him tak e  up his pencil and pad 
and ap p e a r to  bo tak in g  notes. 
Of course, ho w as enjoying his 
now found lib e rty  [having  [ been 
m ade a  life  m em ber of the  press 
gallery  a  few n igh ts  previously. 
Someone said, “A t least now we 
will get th e  correct rep o rt” . .Short­
ly/ a f te rw a rd s  ho w as seen in the 
hall being interviowod by the 
press. I rem arked th a t  I thought 
now as a  rep o rte r he should be 
in terview ing the pro.sH.
T h u rsd ay ’s session tu rned  into 
a  m idn igh t a f fa ir  w ithou t seeing 
the m in ister of h ea lth ’s sa la ry  ap- 
proyed. I could not say  th a t much 
real in form ation  cnnio out of the 
hours of debate fo r thorb was very 
little  qudstioning, l)ut m ost re so rt­
ed to hlaiqm onts of condemnation 
and vilification. A m idst the c la t­
te r of debate T recalled the P rem ­
ie r’s Avords/when ho said, “ T hank 
goodnoRH we can shout a t  each 
other and no t Hhoot each otlior’’.
5.
In w ha t y ea r did the daredevil 
Blondin f i r s t  cross the N ia g a ra  
gorge by tigh trope?
How did the  St. Law rence 
R iver’s Thousand Islands get 
th a t  nam e?
O ttaw a’s cu rren t spending is 
highest in which of these th ree  
c lassifications: defence serv­
ices, health  and  w elfare , public 
debt charges ?
The average m an u fac tu rin g  
company in C anada employs, 
35, 350 or 3,500 persons? 
Personal income [tax es paid  by 
C anadians rep resen t a b o u t  
w hat p roportion  of to ta l ta x  
paym ents?
A nsw ers: 5, Personal income
taxes rep resen t about 14 cents of 
the to tal do llar of ta x  paym ents 
to all governm ents. 3, Of O ttaw a’s 
spending th is  year, health and 
w elfare (including old age secur­
ity  pension) will account fo r 28 
per cent, defence services fo r 21 
per cent, public debt charges 14 
p e r cent. 1, In  1859. 4, 35 p e r­
sons. 2. E a r ly  F rench  explorers 
used the phrase “les mille isles”, 
m eaning “ the thousand islands”, 
although in fa c t  there  a re  about 
1,500 in the group.
(M ateria l p repared  by th e  edit­
ors of Quick C anadian F acts , the 




IN D S O R
Appai’ently one [of the big Ottawa 
stores is running a full-page adver- 
tirem ent these clays which reads: 
“ Furniture /Sale. [ Liberal [Term s.” 
Now I [ know why they [ call them 
cabinet m inisters, biit enough of 
that. ,
[ [ Sometime ago; I  wrote about Basil 
B reten/ who has returned to Canada 
after hearly[ 30 years in Antigua, 
and I; was surprised^ at[ the num ber 
of people who phoned to tell m e that 
they had known Mr. Breten as fa r 
back as 50' years ag o ,; but had lost 
touch with him, and how wanted to 
renew [ the [ acquaintance. / O ne of 
these/ callers was George Vincent. 
HIIGH:/ADVENTURE 
For the last three months I have
Seen One Of These Lately?
mm
9
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Wednesday, March 10, 1965
STUDENT GAINS 
SCHOLARSHIP
The University of British Colum­
bia is following an annual custom  
on M arch 10 when outstanding stud­
ents are presented with academ ic 
achievem ent aw ards a t cerem onies 
which are  p art of Education W eek, 
M arch 7 to 14. Among recipients 
will be Glen S. Campbell of . Ai’d- 
m ore Drive, North Saanich.
U.B.C.’s chancellor, -Dr. Phyllis 
G. Ross presents the aw ards a t  a  
3.30 p.m . ceremony in  the F rederic  
Wood Theatre, university cam pus. 
President Dr. John B. M acdonald 
will be in attendance and will ad­
dress recipients and guests.




AND FIN E TAILORING
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The 'T33 Silver star is among the aircraft flown by versatile VU33 at Patricia  Bay
of the Antarctic. [The/children loved 
it all and [proved/ if anjdhing, better 
travellers than their [parents. 
WATCH [G r a b b e d ;! [./ /" [ [ /y ,[/;
One of the; [few [ unpleasant inci­
dents occurred On a Rio street dur­
ing carnival week, when [the town 
gives itself up to [wild/ celebration. 
While they w atched a  parade a  m an
darted out from  the crowd,’ grabbed 
listened[tu  a;;series/6f talks on[thei 'J/ane yinvent’siw rist w a ^
CBC by a George Vincent, telling " ’ith George after him. 
how^heVad his wife' Jahe,[along[w ith![ J t o " hadn’t pursued; more [than
their/children M ahdy/ahd,R dry[ had 
spent: a year ;of high adventure, 
travelling from one end of South 
America ■ to the other, over high 
Andean plateaux and steam ing low­
land jungles. Was this the sam e 
m an?
['It:[was, ::and I  im m ediately ; o 
him m y w arm est congratulations.. 
[Anyone/who [will/ trave l-, anywhere 
with / a  couple; of [toddlers, one and 
three respectively, let alone through 
a  /wild and [priniitive/ continent) de­
serves some sort of m edal for out- 
st'anding [courage.[ I should 'add, to 
give the [feminine viewpoint, tha t 
rhy wife felt it; was Mrs. [Vincent 
who should be decorated, or a t any 
ra te / presented with a  year’s supply 
of tranquilizers [to help if 'r ; in re ­
covering from tlie ordeal. ; [  
REVOLUTION „[/[[
In one of [ the countries that they 
yisited) their; hotel was just off the 
capital city’s main plaza, which/was 
fronted on one side by the presi­
dential: palace, : and [sure enough 
these; obliging South Am ericans 
staged a real honost-to-goodnoss 
revolution for their benefit.
For two or three d ay s  they wore 
virltral pri.sonors in the hotel, while 
shots, whistled spasmodically up and 
down tho street, tanks rumbled by, 
and cavalrymon, with .sabro.s flash­
ing, tangled with .angry (‘lllzons who 
w eren’t cntluislnstic for m ilitary dic­
tatorship, Eventually somebody 
won on! and Ihen ovei’y’ono went 
back to sensible, siesta-tyqie living 
ag a in ,. ['[' ;,[''';■;[
[There wore mimeroiis other ad­
ventures [and thrills, such as en- 
ctiuntering two oliior young/ Cana­
dians exploring In (he higli Andes, 
or rounding the Horn fd,iohrd a 
Ciillonn navcl/vossel, battling ginnt 
waves and [a[/iiowling/ galo, (hat 
whistled up fi’oni tho barren rcadie.s
few : yards 5 when / the/'mah’S : acC<pii-
cent’s ' had nevertheless, a  m illion 
m em ories of another w a y /o f  life, 
colorful, unstable, feudal in its  con­
cepts, with the/ terxnble contrast of 
the few who are  very rich  and a 
multitude who are  always a t the 
borderline of starvation;' " : [ : [  ["
'ANO'rHER; TRIP,. ['
[ These m em ories are  being put into 
a hook,' illu stra ted ; by Ja n e ’s ; photo­
graphs; [ and ;,at jp resen t / th e ' couple 
;a re  living in Saanich, working'  on 
the [ m anuscript [ an d ; lecturing on 
thtrir experiences while they save
A M E S S M lF Q R Y O y
F o r the F inest in f lo o r  Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoieums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic o r P lastic  
Tiles . . .  the firm  to contact
" i s -,[■'■
/ H O U l l G A ^ S  





knocked him for their next venture, a trip to" the 
to the pavem ent, and after gi’abbing islands of the Spanish Main.
for[hi"/w allet/[d isappeared:untd[the:' ...................
startled throng.
■ Returning to Canada with only a  
few dollar.s in their pockets the Vin-
Tell Them . , .
It Was In The Review!
FASHION: SHOW /['["
A P R I L ' T ' / A T ' i ' / ^ " ' - ^
N O R T H f / S A A N I C H ' ;
At the monthly [meeting of H.M.S. 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O/b.E., plads 
were finalized for" the fashion show 
to be :held [on.[April[l-./ ;[ [; [[ / :
;'[;: Styles from  Miss -Frith’s [in  Vic­
toria will be .shown by local models 
in the Jiuditorium of the North Saan­
ich secondary school. There wiU be 
fashions- to interest - ladies of all 
[ ages. [ Fashions [for /children, m  
by Mr.s. .Maureen Sealey, ;will be a 
special feature of the show. Coffee 
will be served at the conclusion of 
■the show.
; ;  [ a m f l Q U i P M p T  [
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
;■['"/’ [['[■i';[:,652-1752'''"“
■jik E xpert 
Service
Tractor and Motor/
E lectric and 
Welding [ [
Acetylene-
tA" Home Gas and O il'Prodiicts/ 
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Call ZEIMITH numbers to
without paying a cent
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You s im ply  dial “ O ” and  giyo tho  O p e r a to r  tho  ZENITH All of w h ich  moan.'i th a t  a firm wlth  a ZENITH n u m b e r
n u m b e r  o f  th o  firm you  are  calling. They  m ay  bo  locafed  Is tir-ually a m ighty  good firm to  d o  buslnc.s.s with.
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•Mr. and M rs. John Duncan and 
children cam e from  Victoria to visit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Stewart, 
Galiano Island, and attend their 
grandparents’ 59th wedding anni­
versary.
Mr. and Mrs. Jen s Jensen were 
m arried in Copenhagen, Denmark, 
before em igrating to Canada. They 
tiave lived on Galiano for the past 
two years. Besides Mrs. Stewart, 
they have three other children, 18 
grandchildren and 22 great-grand­
children.
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i ig h t  Of iarn io iiy  f w
in City On S t  Bwid's Pay
Nearly 700 registered nurses serv­
ing as Red Cross volunteer instruc­
tors, gave 9,000 hours of service to 
conduct home nursing classes in 
many Canadian communities last 
year.
By BE A HAMILTON
Was there a leek in the house? 
There was—and it was in the soup 
at the Welsh beuiquet on St. David’s 
Day, M arch 1, a t  the E m press Hotel 
ballroom. The Welsh called the 
soup Cawl Cennin, but w hatever one 
calls it, it was good.
The Victoria Cmyrodorion Society 
sponsored this night of Welsh har­
mony and banqueting, and proved 
that the Cmyry can talk as well as 
sing. But mostly they sing.
Most interesting was an  outstand­
ing talk  on the history of St. David 
from ’way back, given by a guest 
speaker. Dr. Glenys Goetinck, out 
on a  tour with her husband, from 
Wales. Dr. Coleman P o rter replied 
to the toast to St. David and Wales,
mm
m W M E M
m k e m
a  M E M B E R
ing in the field of family 
finance include: low-cost 
l o a n s ;  dividends on 
shares; interest on de­
posits ; and, ownership/ 
These and many other 
benefits become yours 
whbn you are a member 
of a credit union.
Only at a credit union do 
you become a member- 
owner — a shareholder 
with full voting rights 
and a shai’e in the earn­
ings — when you save or 
borrow.
Key[ factors in making 
credit unions outstand-
given by Dr. Goetinck at the end of 
her speech.
TOASTS
President of the Cmyrodorion So­
ciety, Mrs. Phyllis Hill, welcomed 
the guests and proposed a toast to 
the Queen and a  toast to the guests.
Saanich chief of police, W. A. 
Pearson, proposed a  toast to Can­
ada, and was replied to  by Anthony 
Roberts, director of the  Capital Re­
gion planning Board.
A m em orial silence honored Sir 
Winston Churchill and departed 
m em bers of the Welsh clan.
Victor Williams, p ast president, 
gave the County Roll Call, which 
identified the guests present with 
their own county in Wales. All this 
was in keeping with traditions.
so ixHs t s
Soloists for the evening were the 
following: Miss H eather Bastone,
Trevor Hughes, Duncan; Miss Men- 
na Hughes, Mrs. M ary Youson, and 
accompanist, Mrs. Jessie Brown. 
After the delightful solos (and duets 
by Mr. Hughes and his daughter, 
Menna), community singing was led 
by Mr. Hughes.
This was what everyone was wait­
ing for, and out cam e the song- 
books, that seem  to appear as if by 
m agic from pockets and handbags 
of every Welsh person w herever 
they meet. The Welsh can always 
sing and again, we listened to an 
unforgettable night of harmony.
58 YEARS OLD £ ;
The Victoria Cymrodorion Society 
has been in e.xistence 1907, when it 
was started by a group of men. They 
were joined la ter by the ladies, and 
used to m eet in the old Drierd 
Hotel. Men like Dr. 'Leader, David 
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Bailey 
David driffiths, were some of the
This advertisem ent is published by the B.C. Credit Union 




’rhe Bowie, a survey vessel of the 
Coast and Gepdetic .Survey, U.S. 
D epartm ent of Commei'ce, sailed 
'fuesday from its Pacific Ships Base 
in Seattle, Wash., for a three-month 
study of cu rren ts in tlie S tra it of 
Juan  de F uca and San Juan Islands 
w aters.
The program  is to m easure the 
currents a t  over 1 0 0  locations in 
these w aters in order to obtain a 
com prehensive analy.sis of their di­
rection and strength of .flow. Some 
of the locations near Canadian 
.shores will be obseived in  co-opor- 
ation w ith the Canadian govern­
ment.
The 267-ton, 136-foot vessel isl 
under the com m and of Lt.-Cdr. Rob­
ert C. Munson of Oneonta. N.Y., 
with a norm al complement of four 
officers and 24 crew. Its study is of 
special interest to such communities 
as P ort Angeles, F riday Harbor, 
Anacortes, Bellingham, Wash.; and 
Victoria and Sidney, British Colum­
bia. P roject should be completed 
by June.
AILt CADETS





Sports team s from Sidney and  i h ead q u arte rs  a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay 
V ictoria a ir  cadet squadrons prov- | po rt, 
ed fa ir ly  evenly m atched when th e  
local u n it hosted the c ity  cadets 
la s t T hursday  evening a t  a ir  cadet
A ir-
■ ■
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Eligible y  Uoin
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Operation cf vending machines 
for hot drinks, cold fruit drinks and 
candy by the students’ council of 
Claremont .senior secondary school 
was approved by Saanich school 
l)ni.slccs on Monday.
Machines will be installed and 
operated by the council with profits 
being used for .sports unifo)-ms, the 
annual student publication, social 
functions a r i d  sim ilar projects. 
Council’s request was supported by 




E.xperiences of a father who sud­
denly finds that his baby has b e­
come a babe i.s told in “Take Her, 
.She’s M ine", :i film that will be 
shown at tho Gem 'Phoatre in Sidney 
this Thursday, Friday and Satur­
day.
Jam es Stewart stars :is the father 
in this comedy and Sandra Dee is 
his daughter.
A tense dram a of a woman doctor 
accu.sed of a “ mercy killing” will 
be shown at the Gem ne.xt Monday, 
Tuesday and W ednesday w h e n  
Susan Hayward and P eter Finch 
sta r in “ I Thank a Fool” . 'Phis 
movie was film ed on locations in 
England and Ireland.
After .serving a two-yoar prison 
sentence following conviction for 
m ercy killing in London, Miss Hay­
ward by chance becomes involved 
with the prosecutor who had caused 
her to b e  sent to prison. Before the 
story is  finished, she once again 
faces trial for a mercy killing.
There are  more than 2.55,000 high 
school students enrolled in 2,2.39 
branches of the Canadian High 
School Red Cross. .
T he th ird  annual in ter-squadron 
sp o rts  n ig h t here saw cadets com­
p e tin g  in shootdng, basketball, vol­
leyball and tab le  tennis.
T he n ig h t ended in an even split, 
w ith  each squadron w inning two 
com petitions.
Some 40 members of the V ic­
to r ia  squadron came out by bus to 
jo in  a  s im ila r num ber of Sidney 
cadets.
Shooting contest was held on 
th e  indoor ran g e  a t  the hall. Six- 
m an  team  from  V ictoria w as vic­
to rious w ith  a fin a l score ou t of a 
possible 600 poin ts: V ictoria, .574; 
Sidney, 552.
T he basketball team of 676 
Squadron, Sidney, with C a d e t  
P lig h t S erg ean t Bob Louglieed a.s 
cap ta in , once again .showed its  
skill b.v defeating  the V ictoria 
squad 27-12. The Sidney team  has 
yet to  lose a game. Foi’ the la s t 
several years, i t  has defeated 
team s from  all other squadrons on 
Vsincouver Island  in gam es a t 
R.C.A.F. S tation Comox.
Score was reversed in the vol­
leyball game w ith  V ictoria w in­
ning 18-6. Tim e did not perm it 
full-length gam es of either bas- 
ketV)a!l or volleyball.
In the fin a l gam e of the table 
tennis tournam ent. Cadet Cpl. 
Doug. H annan  narrow ly defeated 
his V ictoria opponent by a 26-24 
score. This w as the f i r s t  year th a t  
the table tenn is tournam ent was 




The Song festivals are dates to | from  . Wales a a 
"remember. The Cymrodorions have Gymanfas and? always, there is the 
held their festivals for each year I w onderful' haianony of song that 
.since 1954, with the e.xception of identifies the' people of Wales wher- 
1961. They have had choir: leaders j ever/they  gd: ; 7





As a Centennial project, the Saan- 
ich Peninsula Art Centre is conduct-
historic 7 k\hdrirark///contest 
among a rt groups of B.C.; 7
ing a
E ntries m ay  be iri oils, watercol­
our, pastel, p enc ilo r.any /o ther m ed­
ium / / S u b je c tn ia y  be a building 
site or rclic; toI historical signific­
ance/ arid /m u st not be less than 75 
years bid/ Portraits/ of historic per- 
sona/ges a re  acceptable.
The en tran t m ust be a m em ber of 
a B.C. a r t society or group.
/ .Accurate historical notes m ust ac- 
company each entry. A first prize 
7 Of7 $160 and second prize/ of $50 will 
be awarded.
Art gi'oups m ay obtam Tuies;/tTom 
their nearest m useum  oi- from the 
chairm an, H istorical Landm ark Con­
test, Box 55, Saanichton, B.C.
■'STT'OU can. have fun figuring 7out your' message from the Orient 
B by use of this pleasant Uttle letter puzzle. 7 If the number of 
“ " letters in your: first name is 3 or less, subtract from 7. If more 7 
than 5 letters in your first name, subtract from 13. Now take this 
result and find your key letter in the word ORIENT at the top of 
this puzzle. Then, starting at the upper left corner, check each one 
of your large key letters as it appears from left to right. Below the 
key letters is a code message for you.::
r  ; 7 " 7 ■ ' .7 ' ■ ,, - .  - ' '    - ' ■ :7 : ••'■•7 „ '.777,■ ; . : 7  7 '
(Continued F rom  Page One)
and h a lf  w rong.” T here  was need 
fo r change in  M r. S h a rp ’.s office, 
he agreed , b u t he did no t consider 
i t  “ in th e  beat in te re sts  of the 
village to  ask  fo r  M r. S harp ’s res­
ignation  all cu t and  dried .”
T he clerk can pass on inform a­
tion  invaluable to th e  village in 
th e  fu tu re , he rem inded the spon­
sors of the motion.
Com missioner Boas sta ted  th a t 
he w as so rry  to  have to  b ring  up 
fu r th e r  aspects of the  village ad­
m in is tra tio n , not included in the 
rep o rt.
“I w as try in g  no t to say any­
th ing ,” he told his colleagues, “b u t 
you fo rce me to .”
He s ta ted  th a t  he had no confi­
dence in the figu res p u t down in 
the fin an c ia l rep o rt.
He a.sked M r. S harp  fo r seven 
or e ig h t m onths la s t year fo r 
fig u res  in respect of public works 
to be listed . T hey  were not and 
as a re.sult of his fa ilu re the com­
m ittee  w as overdraw n $6,000.
PURCHASE OF BONDS
“ In O ctober,” continued t  h e 
critic , “ I moved th e  purchase of 
bonds w ith  the  fu n d s in the sewer 
revenue account.”
He asked M r. S h arp  to enquire 
of th e  bank  reg a rd in g  proposals 
fo r  bonds.
In  J a n u a ry ,  s ta ted  Commission­
e r  B oas, the sew er revenue account 
showed only $6,000 and not 
$26,000. :■/■'/,, /'":■"/; ' 77;?."V":
“ I asked  M r. S h a rp  and was in­
form ed we had bought bonds,” lie ^̂ 7777
stated .
“H ow  can you tak e  $20,000 w ith ­
o u t  a  s ig n a tu re  and  a rran g e  to 
buy bonds?” Com missioner Boas 
rep o rted  ask in g  th e  clerk.
A g irl in th e  o ffice  had been to 
the b an k  to  g e t a; le t te r  w ith rec- 
pm m eridations ab o u t th e  purchase 
of bonds/ continued  C o m m is s io n e r^ 7  
UOSS. , .
“ T h a t  le t te r  vvas lo st,” he stated ,
solem nly. .....................
“ I f  you keep; M r. /S h a rp  / 
tre a su i’e r ,” he  concluded ,“I mu 
resign  as ch a irm an  of t h e : fi nance 
com m ittee.
/ONLY:IN CASH
M r. S h a ri) /re m in d e d  the -com - 
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w ent to  th e  bank and  th e  bonds 
were requested  in  th e  nam e o f th e  
corporation. T he bonds w ere in 
the safety? deposit/ bbx d u r in g  the  
au d ito r’s check, s ta te d 'tM r,/S h a rp . 
'///Gdmrriissipriei-/■/" T ay lor 
th a t  every a rg u m en t w offered
r'kU',w;oc,;Xv.a7iV 777n„;,c, 7 txroc T-'oove
: the arg u m en t fo r  firin
 ..............     ' " ‘' ”" " 7 " ' ; , 'p,/he add"J77'7i,. .r.777
Ir the nroonTforhin̂ f̂.




I®  irne im im
1i
, „  £:,//7'£'""£7"
Coinriiissiqrier/fBbas,B/!that/?/is/‘/ 
possible.”
7 He sta ted  th a t  he m erely  u 
not know w hether the  bonds w ere 7 7
in the v au lt of the; sa fe ty  /deposit 
box.
'7/ '/“Are"?you"
m anager w as incom petent?” asked 
M r. Sharp .
“He 7 sai d i t  / w as 7wrong, 
plied Com m issioner Boas. r -
7 “ I t  w as th e  m an ag er who ac­
cepted m y s ig n a tu re  for the  m a t­
te r ,” replied  the clerk,
APPLAUSE FROM AUDIENCE 
T he motion fa iled  to gain  sup­
p o rt and  the chairm an  had  to 
w arn  spec ta to rs  a g a in s t applause.
Com m issioner Boas did n o t re ­
sign a .s/ch a irm an  of the finance 
committee.
Commi.ssionor M itchell moved 
th a t  the council re s ig n  in a  body 
and go to  th e  people. The m otion 
w as eventually  w ithdraw n when 
It proved th a t no; provision e x is ts ' / 
un(lor the M unicipal Act for such 
a m easiiro. / ;,'7.77 7";7"'"'/v,: ■,:;/'';/; /"/7"7' / ;/,,=£
M otion of Commissionor T ay lo r 
( 0  seek an ansistnn t village clerk
. "'7
wan opposed by CpmmissioncrH 
Boas nml C liristian ,
77
:/" >7 /,
, ' / / "
CommiSHioriur Bomi then /m oved// : /v/:
llthat, the .services o f the im m icipal 
audlLors, f lp lt Cam pion/ arul /C o,, 7̂; //
be term inated  as of May H, 
Com missioner i T aylor ugreed 
th a t  tho aud ito rs  should havo " 
itscertained / the irrog iiln ritlos in/ 
adm iriistci'ing tho village:
The Jnotlon
•7' 7ri/'' ■/■V /'
Hucccn<lcd 'w ith / s"
CREDIT UNION IS PEOPLE WORK* I 
ING TOGETHER TO HELP PEOPLE
': '"// ';/£/,,:'''“ /''/ '/£7/' '■'"''//7/'/:/'"'''/v,,""",',:" /:,V'./'7",/'"'; v£// '/""','7
On Saturday we will m 
mutual help as we enter a new year of com* 
munity ;'service./ "':/7''"/".
YOU MUST LEARN OF THE SERVICES 
/ WE OFFER . . .
and tlieinethods of ensuring tha,t whenever you 
need help the Credit Union stands at your side.
THERE IS NO BETTER WAY OF LEARN­
ING ALL ABOUT CREDIT UNIONS THAN 




■:7 ,::,,7 ' 77. :■ ''!777(7;77" 'iv 7'
: ■ / . 7 "  k , k  , .-:7  7/ ' ,  7 7 ■ , j  ̂ ,
/W ® 'X flp e
m i  6 : 3 0 :  j p . m ,  ^  -
(’oinmlHsloners MltcheU and Cor- 
mack oriposing it.
At shortly before 12.110 a,m. on 
'I’uoH(hiy ConindHHioner Mitcliell 
declln(sl/tlu) 7ChiUrmrinHhip of tlie 
puldic works comm! I lee arid / (old '" 
GhtUiriiiari Cormnrih that/hp would 
be prepared tri loriilejv his fesigna- /;: / 
tion frun) tlie! counci 1, Ho was not / /: 
taken up on the HuggeHtion,7""’' ' ' "" k':" "7 77''''':/."./': "'’77:''7"7:/
Dies Suddenly 
In Vancouver '7 7/"'̂
::TICKETS,''a t ;, dREDIT',7UNION'"OFFIGE'AT'BRENTWOOD ::;0
OR. EVENINGS CALL 656-2229




llovvard \\k Frizwll. CO, g/iri'oll'br 
of Dougbm Fri’/,zell rif /Slldnoy, pass* 
ed away suddenly In Vancouver last 
Wednesday, March 8. 7 "
Ho was horn in Itort Ksslnglon,
B.C. and //mhdo his homo at Wau* 
kekan, norlh/of CliicriKo/; Ml’, Friz-/ // 
zell was (I foiiudci/ of Iho American . 7 77 
phnrmacoullcal firm of J, W. Eoerig ' 
and Co. Inc; He hnd/hoen 'h fro-
77/:
scizui'o In , Iho yanooiivqr Ilqlel. /"■ / ̂ ! '7,77v;;,',
7'7 '■'
V'"'///' '. -;,7 7.:'*,f ,i7'v'7.
B(:/ihlc,;' hi:; iyn>ther,',,at/ nidncy,''Mr,//:',/./’„/ 
Frizzell /leaves:his/ wiIi),''N'ociI,*':'ahd/, 
two slslers, /Mrs- i<aura MHohrdI, of 
Jirinec'i BuiuM:;l';and7M'rs/Yk(leV
I...,
at Vancouver rib Hriday widch were 
followed by inlermeril at Fore«t ”
I ;)uvii'' Ceri’icil'/rV'/' Viiueftuver.'"- :77;£7,'/7"7"/'"i'/;7.'
' / / "7
7:/ 'v::;:':.,:,:;,:,.::, 7 . '7 l!7"£ ,  . " f '
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Wolf Prowled Island Scene , N O  H E L P ?
—Aging Car
Nearly 20 years ago a wolf was shot on Salt Spring Island. Here 
are the victim and the marksman. How m any can i-emember the 
.Incident?.
E L E C T E O N i c :
'E lectronic control of the" village 
tax  rolls would be undertaken a t a 
cost of :$lli8 per month and other 
charges, the council was toid bn 
[Monday evening./ ///'
Scheme was referred to the fin­
ance: committee; was a  bid bŷ
Laing’s Landscaping to assum e ca re  
of lawns and planted a reas  in the 
village.
IN  California
Mr. and Mrs. George Coclman, 
9713 Second St., a re  holidaying in 
California in the Los Angeles area.





Gray Block, Beacon Ave. Phono 65G-1168
F or the past four years, Central 
I Saanich volunteer firem en have 
quietly been building up a  fund to­
w ards the purchase of a  new em erg­
ency ambulance.
They now have §2,000 of their 
.§7,000 goal.
Since 1957, when em ergency am bu­
lance wa.s first .added to the equip­
m ent of the departm ent, the fire­
m en have been driving a  converted 
19,54 Chevrolet station wagon. The 
vehicle cost the departm ent a  total 
of §3,000 including purcha.se and 
equipping. It now has over 45,000 
m iles behind it. I t  is too old and 
too much used to operate efficiently 
a s  an em ergency vehicle, said F ire  
Chief Don Facey.
The §2,000 collected so fa r  has 
com e prim arily from  patients who 
have used the am bulance, and the 
firem en have hot conducted any 
campaign.
TWO STRETCHEKS
The firemen now feel that a  mod­
ern, ambulance with a  two-sti*etcher 
capacity is required, equipped with 
resuscitator and inhalator.
“An old am bulance with room  for 
only one stretcher isn’t m uch use 
when you’re  called / to a  highway 
crash where several people m ust be 
taken to hospital,” com m ented the 
fire ch ief.'
The Central Saanich ambulance is 
called out about 100 times each 
year, he . said, and all maintenance 
costs are borne by the municipal­
ity. No charge is -made to patients 
for the seivice.
The Central Saanich fire depart- 
composed of 30 volunteers 
and it was organized /on January 1, 
T951./ A red telephone in the fire 
chief’s office provides i n s t  a  n t 
and simultaneous connections with
the homes of 2 0  o f/th e /firem en ,'d ay  
or :;night. :AIL a l a r n i s L " C e n t r a l  
Saanich a re  rqlayed through a  ceh- 
I ta l  control room a t the headquart­
e rs  of the Saanich fire  departm eht. 
F ire  siren a t Saanichton is trigger- 
ed from  the ' Saanich ofJiice irrimedi- 
ately  on receipt of an alarm .
MORE VOLUNTEERS
M r. Facey said volunteers who 
a re  available during the daytim e 
a re  always required by the depart­
m ent. 7, M any m em bers of the de- 
outside the:' munici- 
P ^^fe^n ri'rirs 'the refo re^ /^  
able buring the evening and night.
F ire  fighting equipm ent is provid­
ed by the municipality with gran ts 
from Civil Defence. F ire  alarm s 
average 50 a  year.
, The jvoluriteers are supplied£with
Sea In  Ships  ̂^
Few parts of this .sea-girt area are more attractive than this scenic wharf
■' r' ' ■ 'N. ■
Two m em bers of the staff of T h e  
Review received recbgnitioh to 
Lions Ih ternatibnal on /’Tuesday eve­
ning in . token of their;" asristance to 
..Sidriey/Libhs/Club.,;/"-:/
At a dinner m eetihg in Sidney 
Hotel A .' A. Corm ack and F rank  
R ich a rd s . each received a scroll 
b ’ooi Charles de Voi'ss,; president bf 
Lions;/ In ternational. //P resen ta tions 
\yere m ade by Sidney club presi­
dent, John Callard.
Mr. Callard explained tha t the 
local club : had iasked for .the recog­
nition in token of tlie efforts m ade
Central Saanich Volunteer F ire ­
men s , Association provide.s shirts, 
hats and crests. M ajority of the 
money for these item s is raised  by 
the association’s annual New Y ear’s 
Eve dance.
The volunteers m aintain peak op- 
crating efficiency with two-hour





Tiotnz /. 10 FOR U ®
Robin Hood, tOs!
Mom's ..... 2 LBS•.<1 ».
P S S ili
Swift’s. 2  F O R
wr-" £ OPEN' FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9' -’P.!
Rhone GSG-l 171Beacon Avonuo
i l l , , \  ‘
Biggest change; iri the history of 
Catholic churches in the district 
4°ok place on Sunday with the intro-
: m u B s r
SEE OUR TROPHIES
Before You B u y !
As High As 
35% DISCOUNTS 
Available
Take advantage of these 
special prices by
MARTIN'S Jew ellers
Boamn Aye. ; Olto-2!Kfci
by the ; two newspapermen in  con­
nection with the club’s inauguration 
and its sticcessfill ■ sponsorship of 
Miss Linda Dbuma a:s M iss/Canada.
Tlie scroll /expresse's; appreciation 
of the intern.ationai; association on 
behalf of the " more ; than 700,000 
Lions throughout'  the'-vrorld./ ';
churches-across Canada, /the prieri 
here adopted Le/nevv form  of inass.
F’r ^ m i r i a r y / p ^  have
'^^^a/'superseded 'by/a hyrtin/as/ the 
pi/iast: eiiters .the/ church./ A laym an 
reads the lesson, or epistle, and the 
hret half of the service is entirely 
in English.
During the Canon, or more solemn 
part m -the'm ass/the'priesf’uses I^  
/English and Latin, returning to the 
exclusive use of English a t the 
close. '■ -
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
^hesident: Alan Spooner Secretary: W. Orchard
HaU Management: Andries Boas, 656-2725 •
; ;/THUR^AY,;M AKGH'll to WEDNESDAY, !■ MARCH/17 , /"/; /[;!
Thursday, M arch 11 /-: Charm Class (upstairs)- . ..4:00-5:30 p.m
» "  , "  "  /," Dog/ Obedience Qub . / . / L " .7 :30p.m:
Saturday, M arch 13 - Small Bore Rifle /Q ub . /:. .9.00 am.-U.OO a.rri:.
/ R^ Daiice aass.7..".9;30 a.rri:-12:30 p/m,
■■"£/'/ £;Badminton"’ " . . . i . . '_ " : . " : . - . ,_ 2 : 0 0 - 4 : '3 0 / p . r r i [ "  
Doace - r - - - - - - . - . " - . . . :  j.-_.7:0D41:00:p/rri;
Monday, March 1.-), - Dog/Handlirig aas 's  (u p sta irs )..." ... 7:30 p m
^ ^ d a y ,  March 16 ■ -; O.O.R.P./Lodge, 'N o . ;2 9 0 " . . : : . : / " /; " . / .T :30 p m :
W ^nesday, Mar. 17 - Rae Burris’ Dance c l a s s : 3;00 - 9:00p.m./
'/'"///"/'■Badminton---'''/;/:',"''/:;.:'' / /;■"'■ '
' ' ' 'J u n io r . : - : . . /" " : .“ ; “ :'..../i/'"3:15-//5:30'!o/rn:'
Intermediate -------- -----------.6:00 - 8:00 p!m
. '/:/'/"Senior:.,:J./;--.:.'A ."/" '-/""." .A ;:8 :0 0 -'M
Farewell - party  for m em bers, 
friends and wives in the Queen’s 
Own Rifles arid ' attached RCEM E’s 
iWhp/'winbe/Ieayingi shortly "for over-" 
seas duty was held a t the Army,
  N avy and Air Force V eterans club-
F urther modifications of the Catho- in Sidney last F riday  eve-
lic: liturgy ' is  anticinaterk hnf ri
/ :A lterations // arid /;redecorating a t 
the club, plus clearing of a  parking 
lot, .should be completed by the end 
of M arch, said a  spokesman.
ductiori of English into the Sunday 
..services.,' '";'";;;/''"7.//;i':/-,;/
The traditional Latin p rayers of 
the priest/becam e the/E nglislvpray , 
ers of the congregation.
F o r  hundreds of yc/ars/ the /m ass  
ha.s been almost entirely in Latin. 
While few members bf-'the congrega­
t ion  were Latin scholars, the Latin' 
prayer,swere familiar to most.
Last year saw two preliminary 
change.s. ’I’he priest had tradition­
ally recited the epistle and gospel 
in Latin. Last year the language 
was changed and lie read them out 
in English.;■ /",/'
In addition to tlib chango in lang- 
iiiigo, (hero was akso .a change in 
the appearaneo/ of /the ehrirchcs 
here. The altar wa.s turned around 
au(l llie pr!e.st now faces the congro- 
galion/during the service. ■
(In .Sunday, in common witli
' //litur /" k::ari  
inbre /sweeping change than Sun­
day’s/ has; been; seen/in  the Catholic 
Church for centuries.
Reaction of the congregation var­
ied, but m a jority  of m em bers of /the 
churches here w ere anxious to fam ­
iliarize them selves with the riew 
form ra th e r than  critical /of change/
I "Hvery 491-2 seconds in Canada, 
someorie receives a free  blood 
transfusion.';;'/"
mmm$
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Adjustable Motal Ironing 
Price ..      ' ......
IRONING FAD AND COVER
' P n c o  ......... .
Open I rida'7 Until 9 p>n‘L *~* Free Delivery
2407 BEACON AVE. Phono G56-2712
////FOR'TASTY'"':





a n d ''. '" " '; : , , /■",';
' SOLD AT / 
ALL LEADING 
GROCERS
Complete Hgme Furnishings LTD.
/Phone'V
Second Street Sidhey, B.C.
★ BODY WORK
*  COLLISION REPAIRS
n O m S A  M O T O R S
JPhono 656'2012 — B| i acon Ave., Sidney
'I'HE BENEVOI.EXT, AND I’UDTICO'riV'E DltDEIi
■ ' 'D E  ECNV or'CANADA
■/SIOXKV 'Ml'nOE.: Xo,!',E7Pistes’
Will Hold a  Bingo GAME In ST. ANDREW’.*! HAI.t
Second Stroot, Sidnoy, Storting nl 8 p.m. 
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